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WEATHER
Mild this afternoon and coldtf

r again tonight

Liquor Issue
PutAside By
TheSenate

--Action On Other.
Draft Amendments
Duo Today

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.
( A.I) Having gently nudged
aside the prohibition issue,
administrationleaders train-
ed their firo todayon a series
of other amendments that
threatened to delay enact-

ment of the lower draft age
bill.

--

..
Chief among thesewasa demand

that 18 and 19 year old' men be
kept out of 'combat troops until
they had undergono six months or
a year's military training.

Tho wet-dr- y Issuo evaporated
for tho, time, being: yesterday
when tho senatevoted. 49 to 25
to send to its military committed
an amendmentby Senator Leo

which would haveban--,

ncd tho salo of alcohollo drink
from military areas.
' Leo, 60 year old ordainedBaptist

"minister" once' known as-- tho "boy
orator" from Oklahoma, was dis
appointed but undismayed by this
parll'mentary maneuverwhich prob
ably will keep his proposal bottled
tin In committee for some time.

"There Would have been- less dis-

turbance over it now," he told re-
porters, "than thcro will bo by
postponing It, because the longer
It is postponed the bigger It will
get"

Democratic LeaderBarkley(D-.Ky- .)

told reporters he hoped all
other amendmentscould bo "beat-
en and tho biU passed by night-
fall. The house approved a simi-
lar measure, without any restric-
tions, last Saturday.
Barkley conceded there was like

ly to be much discussion and prob-
ably a close vote on the question
of requiring a specified at

training period.
The Lee amendmentwas shuf-

fled' aside after debate hadbrought
charges from SenatorsLucas (D-11-

and Tydlngs .) that it
was the opening gun in a cam-
paign to bring back national pro
hibition.-- - .

-

.Leo argued, on the other hand,
that If the 'senate rejected the
amendment,lt might ,,'be-- fanning
'the 'flames "for prohibition?''

FirstLady Is

In England
LONDON, Oct, 23. UP) Mrs.

Eleanor 'Roosevelt has arrived in
Britain as tho guest of King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth"In
order to gain first hand knowledge
of Britain's women's war activities
and to visit .United Statesforces in
Great' Britain," BuckinghamPalace
announced today.

,Tho first lady, accompanledby
her secretary,Malvlna Thompson,

Tflow to England by a route which
was not disclosed.

She reachedLondon by train
andwasmet at the stationby tho
king and queen.

She expected to stay two or
three weeks and Inspect every
phaso oi tlio Urlilsh var-eKo- rt

she can in that limited time;
The announcement from the

royal palace said:
"Mrs., Roosevelt has arrived In

- tKlsTcSuntryt.attheJ-lnvitatlo- n of
--theking nnd-qnee- n in .order tor
- gauv-- f lrst-han- d knowledge

women's war activities and to
visitthe United- - States-- forces In
Great Britain.

"Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied
by Miss, Malvlna Thompson, will
be,the guest,ot, theklng.andqueen
during the first part of her visit."

US BombersHit

JapsIn China
CHUNGKING, Oct, 23 un-

united States army bombers,
striking far north in China,
caused "serious damage" with
mauy high explosive and Incen-
diary hits on the Llnsl mine In-

stallations in Hopeb province, a
communique from Lieut. Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwell's headquarters
announced today.

All the American planes re-
turned to their basesTUsaid.

Navy RevealsLoss
Of Two More Ships'

By The Associated Pmm
Navy disclosures yesterday of

mo ucsirucuon ot iwo American
cargo ships in the North Atlantic
raised 10 ww the Associated Press
countof announced neutral and Al-
lied nations merchant losses in en-
emy action In western Atlantic
waters since Dec 7, 1911.

One ship was assaultedby air-
craft In July and. after being
abandoned, was sunk as a menace
to navigation. CaptainJulius Holm-gre- n

said his craft had been dam-
aged severely by near misses Ur a
high-lev- el bombing attack by
planet beyond the' range of the
hip's guns.
Two torpedoes sank the other

kwt month, with (fee probable 1cm
a HveaUvM,
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Quality, Size Made
ThePrimeGoalsIn
PlanesAnd Tanks

WASHINGTON, Oct, 83. Roosevelt disclosed today
that tho administration, in the light of battlo experience, was cutting
down on tho volume of tanks and planesso far as their number is con-
cerned, to emphasizo greaterpdwer and strength.

Productionof tanks, he said, is falling short of tho 48,000 goat set
for 1012, yet tho same amountof steel Is going Into theseland fighters.

Similarly, tho chief executive' 'told a pressconference, the goal of
00,000planesthis year would not be reached,' but that there was greater
emphasis on hitting power and range.

What tho now total production figures wlU be were, regarded by
Mr. Roosevelt as a military' secret." '

He said that constantchangesin tho war nroductioncroc-ra- rum
being dictatedby actualexperiences
buiu, no mccia reguinriy-wii- sumo oi

I

YoungerMen

FlockingTo
Recruiters

Boys of 18 and 10 years of age'
are',flocking to tho U.S., Navy re--'
crultlng station' these days to. In
vestigatethe possibilities of enlist-
ment,' Chief S. L. Cooke, recruiter
in charge,said Friday.

"Many boys have out , applica-
tions and consent1 papers to be
signed by parents,"ho Bald.'"Some-ar- o

coming In but wo really
haven't got started in this depart-
ment yet."

.Attention of men who 'might
qualify as Seabees .(construction
battalion) was called by navy re-

cruiters to new openings as clerk,
armorer, chalnman, mess attend-
ant, bull-doz- er operator, crane op-
erator, mechanics, painters, pipe-
fitter and plumber, road machine
operator, truck driver, and welder.
Full information may be obtained
at tho navy station in the postof-fle-e

basement.
Jack B. Nix, Big Spring, con-

struction man, was accepted Fri-
day and shipped to Dallas to com-
plete enlistment.

Fire SweepsShip
At RepairDock

BALTTMQRE, Oct 23. UP) Fire
sweptthrough tho hospital area of
a United States' ship undergoing
rejsalrs here early today, and' the
vessel was left listing "very, slight--,
Ty"from tons of water poured on1
the, blaze. - . , , ' '
.'Identity jjf tho ship was not dis-

closed by. the.' army. andcauseof
the.blaze, confined to one compart-
ment,- was not officially announc-
ed.

Firemen and guards, however,
said the blaze was believed to have
been started in a pile of mattress--'
es by sparks of flames from a
welder's torch.

The ship was being repaired at
the Key highway yards of the
Bethlehem Steel company.

Mercury Drops To
Season'sLowest

Temperatures dropped to the
lowest level of the seasonhere Fri-
day morning under thespell of a
fresb"norther-and-clea-r skies.

Bottom reading occurred be-

tween 7 a.m.and 8,a. m. with 40.6
degrees.This was below the 43 de-

grees registeredSept. 27. Tempera-
ture at Big Spring was actually
colder this morning than In

VICHY, Oct. 23 UP) The threat
of force was Invoked by German
occupation authorities .in Paris as
.they steppedup.'theTr .efforts, to
day' to recruit skilled French'
workers for labor in Germany's
war Industries,

Issuanceof the threat by the
German commandt." for greater
Paris followed the
of a group of workers directed to
appear at a railway station yes.
terday for' transportation to the
retch.

Another batch of workers Imme-
diately was ordered to report to-

day, along with the warning .that
those who failed to heed the in-

structions .would "expose them-
selves to forceful measures.

The warning came as Pierre
Laval who told his countrymen

WASHINGTON, Oct. J53 W
The odyssey ot an American ar-
my bomber crew that bombed a
Japanese, ship, helped shoot
down five enemy fighters, nego-
tiated a difficult crash landing
and then spent several pleasant
days with New Guinea natives
before being resetted was relat-
ed todayby the war department.

It the Adventure, which oc-

curred la August, the sole cas-
ually was Carp. Mlebael K.
Aadrsde, Buffalo, N. Y., side
gunner of the flying fertMM
bomber. Asdrade, in etvl)ii We
a professtenalroller skater, suf-
fered a leg injury.

Meetef she etew nine wem

BIG

in 'combatareas. Consequently, he
ms uuvncrato moauyme program
wherevernecessary, .as well' as to
determinewhether the, country Is
doing Its utmost In tho production
field.

At the same time, the president
renewed his prophecy that it proln
ably would bo necessary, to cut
down on the production of luxury
and semi-luxur- y goods In order to
make steel and other vital mate-
rials available for essentialmuni-
tions.
-- i One of the war production con-
ferences was scheduled this morn-
ing, when Mr; Roosevelt called In
the, secretariesof war and navy;
Admiral William D. Leahy, his per-
sonal chief of staff; General
George C. Marshall, rmy chief of
""'i Aununu jurnest J. King,

commanderIn chief of tho navy;
Admirals Emory S. Land andlHow-ar-d

L. Vlckery and Lewis O. Doug-
las, of the maritime commission;
War ProductionChairmanDonald
M. Nelson; and Harry L. Hopkins,,
American chairmanof the British-Americ- an

munitions assignment
board.

The presidentsaid they expect-
ed to discuss general production
problems and further limitation
on luxury good.
These matters also came up, he

said, in yesterday'scabinet meet-
ing.

One thing we should always re-
member, Mr. Roosevelt asserted,Is
that war changesplans.

A year ago.'he said, "the novern- -
mentmadoJrecommendatlonsfor
what1,it considered the necessary
munitions,uslngaa a guide the ex-
perience of other nations during
two years of. war; But In another
year, he said, those-goa- ls- were
changed'because of further experi-
ence., '

v
. ;

HementJojiea.tanks,for,.ex
uuijjie. a year ago,' no aia, roe
government had scheduledjn'.large production of "medium M-- S

tanks. JB'ut.experience,,In war-
fare, particularlyw In J tho Libyan

- area since last January, led to

latgerrtanfc, CS --
" ,. v

The question-- also, arose, Mr.
Roosevelt said, ,as to whether the
unit production, goal'had been set
too high in view of the problem of
transporting equipment to, battle
areas. Now, he said, we are not
turning out as many- tanks as the
program called for, but' we are
turning out the same weight of
tanksbecauseof an Increase in the
unit size.

To
same changeapplied to airplanes,
Mr. .Roosevelt replied in the af-
firmative, as he did to another In
quiry whether tho result would be
"harderhitting powet." The planes,
he said, 'Will have more'gunpower
and longer range'.

earlier this.,week .that they must
go freely to Germany to fulfill
her demand 'for 160,000 workers
."returnecL.to Vichy, .from, talks with
German officials In Paris,

Laval at once .went into confer-enc-e

with Jacques,Barnaud, who
is in charge' of French-Germa-n

economlo relations,MarshalPetatn
and Fernand Da Brinon, Vichy
ambassadorto Paris.

Admiral Jean Darlan, chief ot
the Vichy government's armed
forces, remained meanwhile In
Dakar, completing an Inspection
of the strengthened defenses of
that Wet African port, I

Yesterday Darlan broadcast a
message from Petaln to residents
of the colony warning them they
faced a "new menace" but assur-
ing them It would be adequately
met.

mission when the bomber was
sent Aug. 8 on a high alWtado
attaek over the Lake TJnal air-
drome at Rabaul, New Britain.
It was the first combat assign-me-at

for the pilot, Capt. Harry
J, Hawthorne, Iowa Patk, Tex,

After scoring a hit est an en-
emy vessel la Babaul Harbor,
Hawthorne's bomber and an-
other of the same type shot
down five JapaneseZero planes
In a tanglewith M aemy fight-sw- s.

The etMli hwdteg was made
at night, when the fuel supply
ran lew after tea and a half
hewsha the air.

Force ThreatenedTo
efFremihrWorl

fto
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Complainant
A second chargo of rapo was
filed against Actor Errol Flynn,
alleging ho twice raped Peggy.'

iLaRue Saterlo (above), 15, dvlng a weekend trip to Catalhia
Island on his yacht. Ho "already
Is awaiting preliminary, hearing
on n chargoof raping Betty Han-
son, . movio- - struck
girl' from Lincoln, Neb. Tho
chargeswere filed ,nt Los An-
geles.

Woman,Maid

FoundSlain
In Home

EVANSTON, HI, Oct. 23. Cook
county state's attorney police Join
ed Evanston authorities today In
the investigationof the slaying of
a wealthy radio manufacturers
wife and her maid, whose bodies
were found lost night in the living
room of their home in the exclusive
residential section of this Chicago
suburb.

The slain women were Mrs. Lil
lian Galvin, 45, wife of Paul V.
Galvln, who 'was reported enroute
homo from Washingtonwhere ha
hod-be-en on governmentbusiness,
and,Miss Edna Slbllskl,
farmer's daughter.

Cant Daniel. Gilbert ot the
state's,attorney'soffice, said that
although robbery might have

"beentho motive for the slaying--";
Jewels'-wer- reported'missing he

.Iwas not. satisfied this, was;tha
onlyniotlve.
Capt PeterJ.-- Gelsh'ecker of the

Evanston'pollceBold the bodles-o- f
Mrs Galvln and Miss SIbllskl-wor- e

found about 6:45 p. m., yesterday
by the Galvlns' 20 year old son,'
Robertuponhis return home from
school.' '

Dr. Thomas Carter, coroner's
physician, sold that each woman
hod been' shotonce beneath,the
heart'with' a .45 caliberautomatlo
pistol, and each had been blud-
geoned over the head,apparently
with tho gun. --He said'Mrs. Gal-
vln had'been shot from the back
as she stood near a desk In the
living room, and powder burns
indicated the assailant fired tho
gun at close range. Carter said

' the.mold had been shot from the
front, through tho right breast,
the bullet emerging through her '

bade He fixed the time, of tho
shooting at about noon.
Galvln, president of the Galvln

Manufacturing'Corporation, manu-
facturers of Morotola automobile

ing figures in the radio.and radio
equipment' industry. Recently he
was namedchairman of the prior-
ities committee for the. industry.

ar work. :

Advocates 57-H0- ur

Working Week
WASHINGTON. .Oct. JJ3.(ff

Chairman'Reynolds (D-N- of. the
senate military committee today
.advocated boosting .the standard
work week to 67 hours and elimi
nating premium pay for' overtime
as an immediatesolution for labor
shortages,.

He added that a good many
manhotiracould be saved by elimi-
nating strikes, but did not suggest
bow they would be eliminated.

niAST OK 1AUNCII
GALVESTON, OcU 23 UP) One

man was- reported seriously In
jured and several others dived to
safety in the gulf when an explo-
sion destroyeda shrimping launch
here today.

men headedfor shore, tim war
department related, and were
overtaken enrouteby natives In
a canoe who assuredthm they
were friendly to Americans.

A small launch transported
the strandedparty the next day
to a native village. There the
nativeswere presentedwith sev-

eral silk paraehutesto make sa-
rongs to replace their grass
skirts, she launeb next moved
the group to Mime Bay, New
Gutaea, from where the men
were Sewn bask to their base
teBsV '" luunll jaWVW PVSsWfjsr

Captain Hawthorne was
awarded she anaVa Stive Mar

Bomber Crew Slaps The Japs, Makes
Crash Landing, Takes Brief. Holiday

OCTOBER 23, 1942

NazisThrown
On Defeasive
AroundCity

Hitler's Troops
Said To Bo Prepar-
ing Tor Winter

By IIENRV C CASStDV
MOSCOW, Oct 23. (AP)

Soviet Russia, announced to-
day tho capture,of an impor-
tant tactical position north-
west of Stalingrad and tho
Germans, although using 22
divisions totaling about 250,-00-0

"men in the siegj, were re-
ported thrown on tho defen-
sive in a number of blocks
within the city by Red army
counterattacks. '

Red' Star said the defenders
seized tho inlatlve at several points
where .the enemy had feverishly
started to fortify positions In the
Skeletons of ruined bulldlnsrs as
wintry-- stormsswept the"steppes.

Nazi preparations for winter
wore reported hastened since
snow began flying. Fravda said
civilians, of tho German-occupie-d

town of Budennovskhad been or-
deredto hand oyer warm clothes
for tho.lnvasIon army.. "Dlsobe--,
dlenco'wasdeclaredto havebeen
made punishable by death.
Tho noon .communique"'reported

the conquestot a major.,position
to tho northwest, without details,
However it- - is In that area that tho
Russianshave been conducting' a
series of large-scal-e trench' raids.

Moreover it was announced jthat
red army forces had smashed a
maze wedge which briefly endan
gered their first line of defense' in
the Mozdok area and the German
survivors left 200 dead behind.

Signs of a weakeningof the Ger-
man force in the Caucasus were re
ported by Pravda. The newspaper
said some lines in the Moidok ro--
glon were now held by special
troops, such as -- electricians and
engineers.

Tho fighting remainedviolent,
however, with both artillery, did
tanks bolstellhsr,. lighter weap.
ons. f ' r .

.Pravda said an Infantry regi-
ment supportedby 60 tanks,struck
at Soviet .lines 'on the approaches
to an Important community, and
under-- cover-of--a- barrage, more
than a company broke through:
But this vanguardwas declaredex
terminated. ?i - - -- ':;Snipers were reported active on
many seetlonsioftho'German-Ru- s
sian battle lines. .Four,.redstrmy.
riflemen have picked off resDectlve- -
ly 328, S02, 241 and 208,of I the.ene-
my on the Kalinin front, dispatches'
said. Two Leningrad snipers were
credited with killing 302 and'237
Germans. "'

Salvation Army
FinanceDrive
OpensNov. 4

Annual solicitation of funds to
keep in action the Salvation Army,
unit here will be made If Big
Spring citizens In a brief, intensive
campaignto open on Tuesday, No-
vember3. Datesfor the campaign,
to be headed by It. R. McEwen as
chairman,were fixed at' a meeting

morn- -
ing.

Some 40 workerswill be lined up
to do the canvassingafter an open-
ing ,'Ttlckoff"
mietlSiriat the Army Citader"at
tsSO 'Ott" the'morning 'Of the8rd
McEwen said he hoped to conclude
the campaign successfully within
three days. Since the Salvation Ar
my has broadened Its activities
considerably in operatinga recrea
tional.and. religious, center for .'sol
diers,, tno council nopea 10 raise
$3,000 for the 1912-4- 3 program.

McEwen and Cliff Wiley will ap-

pearbefore service clubs nextweek
to enlist 'volunteer workers, and
special groups will be named to
work In various business and in-

dustrial classifications.

Continent May Be
UnderRaid Again

LONDON, Oct 28 UP) The
German - controlled Hllversum
radio In the Netherlandswent oft
the air from 1:80 to 3:16 p. m., to-

day, Indicating that allied air
raiders were over the conUnent
In a continuation of their day
light raids.-- i.

The Hllversum transmitters
went silent yesterday while the
RAF was attacking the Ruhr and
northwestGermany,

Maceo Narcotics
Trial NearJury

NEW YORK, Oct. 38 OP) As-

sistant U. 8. Attorney John Ca-nsl-la

today asked a federal court
jury to find Sam Maceo, Galves-
ton night club operator, guilty of
Importing, transporting, conceal-
ing and selling nareoUes and re-

ferred to the Texan.as "a bootleg-
ger and gambler,"

Maceo and Joseph ncblpeao of
New York have been on trial
slaee Sept M, The ease Is ex-

pectedto e to the Jury late today.
The preseeutor charged that

Maceo "and other beetlsagers"
went into the nsteoiies traffic in

"Sssr vBspsxpsfv ev, sbbsbsb pVspsFV JssSr9Pvsst
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Before And After--
Wulf aircraft works at Ncucnland, near'Bremen, before (top) and

after (below) tho RjV.F. raid during tho night of Sopt.;13. Tho-RA- F.

estimatedn third of tho 10 acres.shown was

Italy's CitiesjHft
By RAF BdiiiBlrs

liONDON, Oct 23. (AP) The mighty bomber arm of
across-the-Al- ps last night

Italian homeland)its heaviestair blow of the war, hitting
Genoawith such explosivesthat.evenRome con
ceded"great damage." .

" v. "--
thefascistarsenalcity b the.north, also,wasJilt

but:apparently;thechie felLon theharbor
of Italy's' Mediterranean port.

- The1 air ministry mentioned

DeathCases

AreUpheld
' FRANKFORT, Ky.,, Oct S3 UP)

Death sentencesImposed on three
men convicted of murdering golf
star1Marlon, Mlley and hermother

Ky.,
country.club a year,ago were up--'

held today by the Kentucky'court
of' appeals, highest court in this

"stato.
The court's decision .means

death In tho- - electric chair at
.penltenUary barring a

successful appeal-forrehearl-ngs

on executive clemency for Tom
Pennoy, 33, scar-face- d Lexington
carpenter;- Robert H. Anderson,
37, Louisville cafo proprietor,-- and
Raymond (Bkeeter) Baxter, 28,
grAf niK flpf Pnt tnir' "ATititTi'
country .club, .

The golf star"met
her death early Sunday morning,
Sept 28, when she left her room
to aid her struggling mother who
battled Penney and Anderson as
they sought " dance , receipts In
Mrs, Miieys room.

Penneyand Anderson were pick-
ed up on a hunch at Fort Worth,
Tex, a year ago Oct 8 and four
days later Penneyadmittedpartici-
pating in the affah and implicated
Anderson.

School Children
Flock To The Farms

AUSTIN. Oct. 23 UP) State
SuperintendentL. A. Woods said
today that 600,000 Texas school
children had assisted this fall in
harvesting the state'sbumper war
time crops.

"In practically every county In
the state, schools havs.dfmlssed
siudenis for from iwo days to two
weeksto .help meet the acutefarm
labor shortage,"Wood stated.

Some schools delayed their
opening data two weeks to permit
students to assist In harvesting
early fall crops, Woods explained,
asserting that the school popula-
tion "deserves genuine praise for
its fine work In helping bring la
vital food crops."

Big SpringerFirst
Diesel Graduate

COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct 23 UP)
No. 1 graduate among a class of
213 at the University ot Missouri
naval diem school i Richard D.
Hatch of Big Spriag, Tex., 30--'
yr-o-l dfermsr oil production
superintendent

His wife, and two esjudren were
here to watoh the grsd--
vatsea program at whisa Hatoh

Eight PagesToday

devastated.

Turin,
assault

Genoa,

Eddyville'

black-haire-d

yesterday

Thcse R.A.F. rcconnnlssance s"

show tho German Focke--

"a strongforce of air-crait- ,"

but cua not disclose just now
many planes were In It.

But- - tho' Italian communique
spoke of 'the "notable dimensions"
of the assaultand Hitler's axis
partner now apparently has sam
pled, fiery devastationwith 'Which
tho huge four-motor- bombers1of
the RAF have been Bcourglng the
reicn weeic alter weeic

Two air alarms,lasting 85 and

Gcncva, attested to the number
Which tho British flung,

over Enropo on a round-tri- p

flight of 1,600 miles across three
countries .and continent's tallest
mountains. '
Tho air, ministry said that not

one of tho British planes was mlss--
Ing from this first raid on Italy
by home-base-d RAF bombers In
mora than six months

Genoa, n naval base as well as
port.and manufacturing,,center,
had been free of raids for more
than a .year when huge explosives

began-pourlng--

Its narrow, .twisting streets from
a sky flooded with moonlight

Itt the growing scale .of Bri-
tain's air assaults on .Germany,
the air ministry's reference to "a
strong force"- frequently lias
meant 100. often two or three or
more hundredsof planes In 'tho t
Dommng armaaa,dui oecausooi
the greater distance Involved In
striking Italy the comparison
may not hold,
Besides the perils of distanceand

high mountains with heavy bomb
loads, the planes also faced the
dangers of crossing Switzerland
and France,The touched off alerts
and Intenso anti-aircra- ft fire In
the French cities of Vichy ayd
Lyon as well as the air alerts In
Geneva,

ChangesIn
Tr.ain Time
CHANGES IN) .. .. w..w.i

Sohedule changes on three train
operating through Big Spring are
aasouneedby the Texas 4 Pselfle
Railway eompany, to beeome effec-
tive at 13:01 a. m. Sunday, October
as.

The morning westbound Is
scheduled to arrive S0 minutes la-
ter, depart 30 minutes later the
morning eastbound remains un-
changed; the night wettbeuad U
moved up 20 minutes on arrival
and departure;and the night east--
bound hi scheduled to 'arrive and
depart 50 minutes earner the at,
present

The new sminutes;
Arr, Pep,

No. U West 10:M p.m. 11; pm.
No. 2--Sast tdOcm. : am.
Ho. a--Bast J:tt pj. khMplc.

We, f--West Um ajst

Tdday's Nws
TODAY

V

HugeBritish
FleetMoves

Into Area
Japs Attempt On
Solomon Islands
Is Off Schedule

By Tho Associated Press
Great Britain has sent a

powerful battlo squadron in
to the Indian ocean,, it was)
disclosed today, amid in
creasingsigns thai the sera
hour may be near tar an al
lied offensive againstJapsV--
nese-conquer-ed Burma.

Authoritatlvo London auartom
said the big sea armada Included
at least threenbatUeshlris, the"au
craft carrier Illustrious anda large
fOrCO Of Cruiser hnrt ft.lmv.n.
all .under the command of Admiral
air jams Homerville.

No explanation was forfceonw "'

ing for the, frank disclosure of
British fleet movements; hereto
fore always shroudedin the deep-
est secrecy, but observers InterJ
proted It as a,move to draw. ,
Japaneseforces'from other
tares of the far Pacaflo war. .,
Outanoken hlntx ntmn Inn.n4i.

allied drlvo Into Burma have be '
coming rrorn united Nations heacU
Quarters at Now Delhi, India, alt
this .past weok, following the.rei .
turn of Gen. Sir Archibald P. Wa
veil, British commanderIn ohlef, "

from, an lnsnnnilnn fmti. nf fti T '
a- frontier. &

Gon. Wavoll himself has.deland
that Burma must be retaken.

Tnn nthnr hlsh.rantrln Allies'
military chiefs. LieutGen. JouKk
W. StIUwell, U. S. A., and GehVSIe
OlaUdA X IT!. Allctilnlar.1 ,.
been resorted conrerrino-Vtt- ru. I

kuvuu ai now uoini wicnin taa
past raw days. ,s ?. ' i

OnI.VMUMIV. ttlK.nrnlrBnnuM- -
isMMAM WK1.t'.Tt..,.ulJ.u j .v , -- Ivvi V'i'j ,.iuiu wm,jpinwi t
raiucary quarters expectea the Ah
Uet to reopea the 3urrna cam-
paign between'NovemberandApril,

uosiucs avengingmo "neu, or
a beating" which Gen. StlllweU
frankly acknowledged had Been
uuerea oy me auios in narmaj

a renewal.of tho Burma .cam--.

palgn would serve to detonc
Japaneseforceswhich mightnew
be preparing for an attack em
Russian Siberia.
If successful, It would also re

open the Burma road supply Una'
to China.

Meanwhile, Japan's big new--

"" uj uio ouiuiuga uianas ap
neared to hnvn hn thrnnm M
schedule as the, invaders, still w)ti. I

091a main xorcea ana Allien nombr.)
ers continuedto keep them off bah,
anco with heavy new blows.

Gon. Douglas MaeArthur'a head
quarters reported that United
Nations airmen dumped 10 tons)
of bombs on Japanese,ships at
Buln, in the northern Bolomons,
where
for an all-o-ut assaulton the prise
American-hel- d Guadalcanal airbase In the lower Solomons,

found thltjLrmitm-TnMthMrAi-- m- W0WH, .'"..W. "TJ

lurnea saieiy,10 meir. Dasss,. h. - I

planes and warships have sank
or damaged four Japaneseoral- -
ers, nine destroyers and sis--.
transports since Oct .13.
In .uround tii- - nw

DOrted that Am-rlen- n irnnna lu-- 1

off a "feeler" thrust by Japensseo--

iorces m tne neavy Jungle ott
northern Guadalcanal. O- -t art. mxM
said there was no material ohanfa
,u uio muuary suuauon.

On the N-- w fjnln-- j front Sllljul
troopsdriving through heavy tropi-
cal rains and over slippery moun-
tain trails were reported to have,
advanced within nine mll-- i nt th
Japanesebase at Kokoda, at the
oot oi mo uwen numiey rang.

Dlsn-.tf.h-- -l uJd tha Alllul to-- ui

had now fought their way aeroea
the most dlfflfcult sectors of, the
mile-hig-h mountains and were
pressing their month-ol- d advane-- '

with combined flanking andfrontal,
attacKs.

ReportDeathOf
Gtndhi'g Wife
London; Oct m. un--x 'aw

man broadeast unconflnusd by
any British or Indian souree, said
today that Mrs. Gandhi, wife ot
India's Imprisoned nationalist
leader,had died,

fc
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Steers Determined To
Qeihi The Win Column
iRole As The
FavoriteNo

Help To Them
Favored to crash Into the dis-

trict A win column for the first
tlma this season, the Big Spring
Bteers left this afternoonfor Mid
land to clash under the lights with
the Bulldogs of that city.

Heavier and boastinga better
Reason'srecord. Big Spring Was In
stalled in thd favorite's seat, and
this unaccustomed, development
had an adverse affect Thursday
afternoonthe Steers looked almost
listless In contrast to their usual
fire and willingness. The team
psychology was akin to that of the
Steers last year before Colorado
City rose up and tied the supposed-
ly superiorBovlnesT

Consequently, It was not Im-
possible that tho Midland Bull-
dogs might spring an upset or
frighten tho liver out df the
Steersthis evenings especiallyso
since Gene McColIum has been
devoting two wholo weeks with
his Bulldogs In an effort to be
ready for Big Spring. It Is no se-
cret that ho has been cooking
up an aerial otfenso especially
designed to go against Big
Spring.
Offsetting this. Coach John Dl-fcr-

has been checking Up on his
passdefense and found It generally
In its heat shape this week. Too,
the Steers--mayshowtheBuIldogs
a thing or two about passing be-
fore the evening is over, for In re-
newals the past few days, Big
Spring forwards have been holding
much better.It will take a major
miracle to keep the Steerrunning
fame from being superior.

Dlbrell planned to start Peppy
Blount at right end, either Woody
Baker or Wayne Dearlng at thti
ether; Glen Brown and Bob Boy--
kin at tackles; Bob Coffee and
Barrell Webb at guards; BarWey
Wood at center; Dewey Stevenson
at quarterback; Earnest Bosttck
and Hugh Cocbron at halfback:
and Doyle Stewartat fallback. Cer
tain vto see considerable service
during the evening were Billy
Mlms; Bobby-Barr- on Leo Rush,
Noel Hull, L B. Bryantfohn Ulrey
anaKea eagle. ---

.

i

It Is estimated that 20,000 per-
sons die In India each year of
eobra bites.

Mexican
Cards,

Cornelia took-Arou-

TEXAS i ;
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 809 Bunnell Cjnlos

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Dim with' the youngestIdeas)

Cunningham'& Philips
Petroleum & 217 Main

THOfllASTHOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

DANCING

at

rPos-t-

andf

Bldg.

SKY
HARBOR

West Os Highway 80

The Grid Prophet
ShutsBoth Eyes
And Fires Away
By 1DEIIB BARKER

NEW TORIC Oct, 2Z Iff) Tak
ing tho usual scattershot at the
weekly football progam:

Notre Dame-Illlnoi- si The renais-
sance of Illinois football underBay
Eliot has been one of the season's
chief high-spot- s. Notre Dame, aft-
er a disappointing start reacheda
peak against Iowa Pro-Flig- ht and
seemsreadyto move on. This looks
like an even proposition from any
angle and the coin spins , . . Notre
Dame.

Georgia Tech-Nav- Tech. un
beaten so far, numbers 'Notre
Dame among Its victims. Navy has
done nothing this season towar
rant this vote going anywherebut
to Georgia Teen.

Army-Harvar- d; Harvard hasn't
won one yet, and thishardly seems
the spot for the Crimson to begin.
Army.,

Michigan-Minnesot-a: Tho Wol-
verines havo a scoring punch
against top -- flight competition.
Minnesota hasbeen a far cry from
the machinesBernie Blerman sent
to the football wars. Michigan.

Ohio State-- Northwestern: In
which the nation's current , Jfo, 1
ranking team meets a1 dangerous
rival. Ohio. State but" the Buck-
eyes will need to watch Otto Gra
ham.

Duke-Pit- t: The astonishingrout
of 'Colgate indicated the --Dukes
have gotten themselves organized.
Duke.

Alabama-Kentuck-y: On, the face
of the, records, Alabamashould be
a sure thing. They don't pay off
on the recordsbut just the same,
Alabama.

Texas-Ric- e: The Owls have had
plenty of time to get ready for this
one. But Texas seems to be roll-
ing again after a brief slump. At
any rate, Texas.

Southern California-- Stanford:
Maybe'-the-TroJa- can roll two
Saturdays' In a -- row. Southern
Calif ornia.A-'-- 'i - ? .

SantaClaro&X.CJjA.: One of the
toughestgames'of "the day to fig
ure. The Bronchosra stout defen
sive outfit, wins the close ones but
this corner Is .going to take a filer
on U.CXtA. which has piled up 61
points In two weeks against Ore- -

-
Vlllanova-Anbur- n: Taking 'Ue

home team,--Auburn. -
Wake Forest-Bosto- n "College:

Dancer ahead for the unbeaten
EaglesbuUthe.nodJustthe same.
goes to Boston'College.

North CarolinaState-Hol-y Cross:
The Crusaders haveshown noth--
Inc Rfrnlnnt. n.

O a l -

Duquesne-Manhatta-n

should get back
track here.

malor foe. N. C.

on
DuqUesne

the winning

Columbla-Pen- n: The Lions
pear Penn.

Colgate-Fen-n State: State al-
ways is tougher on home
grounds. But that doesn't seem
sufficient reason to drop off the
Colgate bandwagon, Colgate.
. Brown -- Princeton: Tho Tigers

twobtg
surprises , In beating Navy and
tying Penn,,This' vote for Brown
merely expresses doubt that
Princeton it three weeks In
a row. t

Cornell -- Syracuse: No possible
pick for Syracuse.

Dartmouth-Yal-e: Probably close.
Dartmouth!

Iowa-Indiana-:- Very tough
deed. Out of the hat, Indiana.

ap--

Its

can do

Wlsconsln-Ptirdu-e: Purdue bad--
gered.Wleconsln.

Taking Great Lakes,
Georgetown-Detroi-t: -- Dittor-De-

trolt
Mississippi State-Florid- Could

be very close. Mississippi State.

fcr.

Georgia Naval-Louisia- State:
Probablyfrom sheer force" of bab
It,. Georgia Naval.

North Carolina Naval-Templ- e:

b

Ditto N. C. NavaL
Arkansas-Mississipp- i: Both well

beaten. On the toss of a coin,
Mississippi.

North Carollna-Tulan- e: This Is
the week Tulano should be "up."
following that hunch, Tulane.

Texas Chrlstlan-Pensacol-a: Not
easy. T.C.U.

Iowa State-Missou-ri: Should be
easy for Missouri.

Nebraska-Oklahom-a: Taking Ne
braska.

California-Washingto-n: The nod
goes to Washington.

Washington State-Orego- n State:
Close enough. Oregon State.

Skipping over the chalkllnes
otherwise: Tulsa over St. Louis;
Lafayette over Virginia; Rutgers
over Lehigh; Maryland over West-
ern Maryland; Marquetto over
Arizona; Georgia over Cincinnati;
Tennesseo over Furrrtan; Vander-bl-lt

over Centre; Virginia Military
over Richmond; Virginia Tech
over Washington & Lee; William
& Mary over George Washington;
Kansas over Kansas State; Okla-
homa A. and M.
(St Louis); Corpus Christ!' oyer
Southern Methodist; Oregon over
Idaho; 'St Mary's over Loyola;
Colorado over Colorado State;
Denver over Utah; Wyoming over
Colorado Mines.

ServiceGame

Transferred
To Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct 23. (ff)
'ino Army-wav- jr rootDau came, a
victim of Its own popularity, has
been shuntedfrom Philadelphia's
mammoth stadium to the Naval
Academy's 22,000-se- at arena as a
war economy measureby President
Roosevelt

In a season during which other
gridiron contests have shown a
drastic falling' off in attendance,
the battle of the twoservlceelev-eiuuwa-a

expected to draw its
spectators. The

president last "night ordered the
transfer to save tires and gasoline
and'to keep therailroadaopenfor
more important travel, i

The White House statement
which accompanied the announce-
ment warned that tickets for the
qlasslc be sold "only to residents
of Annapolis not io "outsiders"
and hinted that the game might be
the last meetingof the two for the
duration of the war by saying that
"the game .was scheduled before
war was declared and Its cancella
tion at this late date undoubtedly
would cause great disappoint
ment"

Annapolis, capital of Maryland.
had a population of slightly more
than 13,000 In 1910 and Is 'believed

Phil
adelphia 98,921 personswatched
Navy defeat the Army, 14 to 6.

The White House statement
warned specifically againstpersons
living In Baltimore and Washing-
ton obtaining pasteboardsfor the
game and said that only suchmem
bers ofthajiHdjntbody a.ndpfcj
riclala of the U. S. Military Acad-
emy as wereneeded for the contest
would.be permitted to travel to
Annapolis.

LasLyearJ2jjpeciaL.tralnsJwera
marCivuian-spccgLpittsbu- rgh

tators to Philadelphia and 14 ad'
dltionalTfralns brought the Cadets
from ,tne two competing institu
tions. -

Sheep have been known to exist'
The'cholla 'cactus of the south

west makesa brilliant" torch when
set 'afire.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsk

I Join the line-u-p thatcheers j 1

I SunnyuBrook mn
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT- - Ifi BOURBON TraiSKCTMP S

I SrThk8ftK!u2y fifSlAmiSr 1m lwurbon. Once a man tWt KVSiasPal? 3S lTCg.tfs. TSssP JS
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, Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 23. WJOne

of the biggest boosts for football
we've seen in a long tlmo was a
letter that Harvard's Dick Harlow
read lo the Boston sportswrjters
tho other day ... It came from
Lieut Harry Kopp, ono of Dick's
former Western Maryland players
and lator a coach, who Is In Eng-
land with the army . . . Can't quote
It all, but here are a few of his
remarks: "We play about twice a
week. We haven't any padding at
all ,but that doesn't stoo the sol
diers. Injuries are nil . . . No one
can ever tell me the American
youth is not. as tough as anything
mat wants . . . it's the bestmorale
buljder I havo found yet . . . We
have a real tough ono coming up
soon and no one Is afraid. In fact
we are ready for the kick-of- f. I
hope it isn't a forward pass but a
real doble le play."

Drawing A Conclusion
When Colgate plays Penn State

tomorrow, two of the east's oldest
coaches In point of service, Andy
(14 years) Kerr and Bob (13 years)
HIggtns, will be on the benches.
, . . And if the storieswe've heard
about the difficulties of travel
haven't been too
much, traveling teams may find
themselves on the benches In some
of the oldest coaches In service.

One-Minu-te SportsTage
Contributions to the Thorough

bred club'swar auction at Keene-lan-d

tonight include a dozen or so
well-bre- d colts and fillies, stud
service by War Admiral and Blue
Larkspur, a set of Man' O'War's
racing plates,a registeredbull and
eleven country hams. . . The army
has taken over Starlight Park in
the Bronx, leaving two soccor
teams temporarily homeless as
well as the guys who used to fight
at the coliseum . tt Joe Gould and
Jimmy JBraddock. already have
picked up a fighter in the army.
They're lending their expert advice
to Welterweight Joe De Martlno,
a private at Fort Hlocum where
Joe and Jimmy are training . . .
Southwestern colleges are show
ing a lot of interest in Len Heath,
a Chandler, Okla., high school
back whose scoring runs have av-

eraged 75 yards4n-- the pasttwo
seasons.

Today'sGuest Star " r
Leroy Atkinson, Worcester

(Mass.) Telegram: "War Is Hell
Dept: A terrible result of the con
flict has Just come to light . . .
Man MountainDeanhas just been
released from the army on the
grounds that he Is unfit for mili
tary service and he hasannounced
he Is once more going to inflict
himself upon the wrestling

Service Dept
SamLo Presti won't be tending

goal for the Curtis Bay (Md.)
coast guard hockey team this win
ter. He wastransferredto the navy
and is going to Great Lakes . . .
New Orleans Is planning a ten-tea- m

basketball league for service
men this winter . . . Hank 'Oloney"
Melody, the Chicago
boxer, was finalist in Fort Sheri-
dan's badminton tournament re-

cently . . . Burrell Bell, leadinghit
ter of the Norfolk Naval Training
Station baseball team In 1941 B.F.
(Before Feller), was aboard the

sunk In.
the Solomons . . . When Corp. Moe
Becker, former Duquesne's'basket-
ball star, drew a 12-d- furlough
from the Aberdeen, Md., proving
Brround.hawenT ncnt hnpktn

ursai ... BHiinaggaa-i-P, move

singing

exaggerated

lightweight

ftegjamaugan
the Duquesnecourtsquad, .

Word Games
When the Clemson freshman

footballers found a kid on their
squad named.Mustard, they Imme
diately taggeahinr"HQttuff" end
a Marylander suggests that Bob
Roulette, frosh back, should be
good on spinning plays . . . After
the Wofford college squad went
out to pick cotton, Paul Barrett of
the Greenville (S.C.) Piedmont
asked: "Why not a cotton bowl
game?" . . . Wisconsin's publicity
dept expresses the featnthat Pur-
due will fill Ross-Ad- e stadiumwith
passes , , , Well, don't they get
their guaranteeanywayT

WomenBowlers
Whip TheArmy

An l-star - women's bowling
team measured tba 814th School
Squadron's quintet In matches at
the Billy Simons lanes Thursday
evening. ,

Qn to. their games In a big way.
the women grabbed two matches
before the soldiers could get their
wind. The 814th rallied to salvage
the final tilt

High series went to the women
with 2,218. Hammesof the 814th
won high game with 199 but Fern
Walls was close behind with 196.
Dryja took high series with 496,
but again Fern Wells was within
striking distancewith 488.

The women will play the 816th
School Squadron next Tuesdayeve-
ning. On the team were Fern
Wells, Lois Eaton, Eloisa Halsy,
Minnie Howie and Olive Cauble.

The killer whale will attack
much larger species and even
beats and amalWr sbias.

ort
Spring
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EastCentral,
West.Warders
Win Games

Floyd Young's 30-ya- sprint
and his trusty boot gave East
ward a 7--0 victory over North
ward. While this one offensive
thrust was about the difference,
East ward had another achieve
ment in having completely stalled- -

we worm ward scoring-- machine
which last week plastered the lit
tle South ward youngsters 61--

West ward, regarded as a nre--
seasonfavorite, Kept Its forces In
tact and loomed as the team to
headthe Eastward lads. If indeed
they may be headed. West ward
succeeded,in handling College
Holghts in a hard fought game
13-- Both teams were evenly
matchedand the score about tells
the djfference.

Handicappedbecause they only
go through six grades while, oth-
ers go through seven, South ward
lads took another plastering at
me nands of Central ward. But
the Midgets (who had the best
mascot and pep squad anyhow)
could almosj lay claim to a moral
victory for they kept the score
down to 27--0. .

GarnerStudents
Add 71,540 Pounds
To Scrap Pile

To Joe Mac Gaskln. an eleventh- -
gradestudent in the Garnerschool,
goes the distinction of having col-
lected the most scrap of any stu-
dent in his school.

JoeMac was responsible for 4.001
pounds of his school's total of 71,-5- 40

pounds.
Close behind was JamesHughes,

from the sameclass, whose collec-
tion totalled 3,999.

The ninth and eighth gradesled
other classes with 13,897 and 11,--
U70 pounds, respectively.

"Masonio Home took Its -- third
defeatof the seasonlast night and
It's the first time In years for the
mighty mltes to have that "many
beatingswith the Texasschoolboy
football campaignJust halt finish-
ed.

North Side downed the Masons
18-1-4 virtually to eliminate them
from the Fort Worth district race.

Three other gameswere played
in the state last night, Sherman
surprising Gainesville 7--8 In Dis-
trict 6, San Jacinto beating Milby'
21--7 In the Houston district and
aowia (El Paso) downing classA
Kcrmlt 35--

CTirty-seve-n tilts are scheduled
tonight and tomorrow, thr feature
battle being between Paris and
Denlson at Denlson. It will Just
about decide the District S cham-
pionship and also eliminate one
of the state's twelve undefeated,
untied teams.

The state schedule:
Hererlsecomplet9"TrcheduIei

by districts
1 Friday: Pampa at Brownfield

(conference). Plalnvlew at Amaru.
Io (conference).

2 FrldayrQuanahatWlchlta
non (conference), Electra at Gra--
nam (conference), Burkburnett at
jmiaress(conferehce)r

3 Friday: Lamesa at San An.
gelo (conference), Odessa at Colo- -
rado-Cl- ty (conference)rBig Spring
at Midland (conference),.Sweet
water at Abilene (conference).

4 waay: El Paso high at
x s j e ta (conference) ; Saturday;
Austin (El Paso) at Phoenix, Arlx.

5 Friday: Paris at Denlson
(conference).

6 Friday; Bulphur Springs at
Denton (conference).

7 Friday: Paschal (Fort Worth)
ys, Poly (Fort Worth) (confer-
ence); Saturday; Amon Carter
Riverside (Fort Worth) vs. Arling-
ton Heights (Fort Worth) (confer-
ence),

8 Friday; Crozler Tech (Dallas)
vs. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) (con-
ference); Saturday:Sunset(Dallas)
vs. Adamson (Dallas) (conference).

9 Friday: Brackenrldgeat Ran
ger (conference),-Cisc-o -- at rd

(conference). Fort Wortli
Tech at Stephenvllle, Mineral Wells
at Brownwood (conference).

10 Friday: Mexla at HIJIsboro
tconierencej, mboock at Temole.
Bryan at Waxahaehle(conference),un mjiuui at worsicana,

11 Friday: Tyler at Texarkana
(conference), Athens at Marshall
(conference), Greenville at Glad.
water, Longvlew at Kllgore (can
ference),

12 Friday; Nacogdoches at
Jacksonville (conference), Pales-
tine at Henderson (conference)
Livingston at Lufkln (conference).

IS Friday; Austin (Houston) vs.
Lamar (Houston) (conference):
Saturday:Jeff Davis (Houston)vs.
asm .Houston (Houston) (confer
ence).

14 Friday; Beaumont at Goose
Creek (conference). Cenroeat Qal- -
veston (conference), Reagan
Q&tutea) at South Parle (Beau--

RiceOwtToDuplicate'40
EeatOf UpsettingTexas
Arizona'sRuman
Top ScorerIn
BorderLoop

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct 23,

(P The Border conference grid
iron seasonapproachesthe mld
way point this week end with only
two players challenging"Rambllri
Robert" Ruman of Arizona as the
circuit's standout performer.

They are Halfbacks Rudy Mob- -
ley of Hardln-SImmon- s university
and Dick Standeferof TexasTech,
both sophomores and members of
the outfits likely to give the Wild-
cats some trouble later In the sea-
son.

Their total offense records are
far from stacking up against the
Arizona speedster's,but tomorrow's
schedule offers them a.chance to
cut down the margin." Mobley has
gained 434 yards In three games,
ana Standlfer, 228 yards ln four
games as compared'with 772 for
Human in four games.

Texas Tech meets New Mexico
university in Albuquorquo while
Hardln-SImmon- s entertains the
Texas College of Mines in Abilene.
the top contestson a full program
of four conference games, '

Arizona tangles"intersectlonallv
with Marquette at Milwaukee.'

Coach Is Killed, , ?
in Aiifi I'Villiainn -- r:

IOWA CITY, la,, Oct 23. W
Lieut John Edward Bllckle, coach
or tbe Junjor varsity football team
at the Navy's Pre-Fllg- ht School
here, was killed In a head-o-n auto-
mobile collision seven miles south
of Cedar Rapidslast night

Lieut Commander Larry Snyder
of the pre-fllg- ht school said the
former Ohio State assistant foot
ball and basketballcoach was re
turning to Iowa City when the ac-
cident occurred.

Available records Indicate an
organized system of shorthand

i was used as far back as 63 B.C.

MasonicHomeLads
Eliminated From
District Chase

mont); Saturdayr Tort Arthur' at
orange (conference).

1& Friday: Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) at Xerrvllle (conference),
Corpus Chrlstl at Jefferson (San
Antonio) (conference), Laredo at
Austin (conference); Saturday:
Texas Military Institute (San An-
tonio) vs. San Antonio Tech.

IS Friday: Brownsville at Robs-tow-n

(conference), Harllnaren at
McAlIen (conference), La Ferla afr
Kdinourg, Ban Benito at Donna.

EXPENSE FACTOR OUT
LAMESA, Oct 23. The expense

factor in administration of the
Triple A in Dawson countywas cut
to two per cent in 1942, C. E. Tar-
ter, administrator, has announced.
Last year the fact was three and
one-ha-lf per cent
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Hot Battle
In Prospect
At Houston
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Frew SportsEditor

The Rice Owls catch Texas un-

der circumstancessimilar to 1940
at Houston tomorrow and the fur
is to fly In this top battle of
Southwest conference football.

Then Texas was winding, up a
road trip that carried the Lontr--
norns into the midwest and back
to Fayettevllle. Championship
hopes were beating high but the
Owls rose up to stop Jack Craln
and shatter Texas' chances.

? Saturday the Longhorns will
bo finishing up a grid tour that
reached the midwest and Fay--
ottovlllo wiillo Rico Is nil rested
and ready, having bad an open
aato last week.

Forecastsdo not sayRico will
again upset the Longhorns but-- if ever thore was a spot for
such a thing, this Is It
Conference teams will be

on far-flu- fronts Saturday
wun unoeaten Texas Christian
engaging Pensacola Naval Air
Station at Pensacola, Fla., -- and
Arkansas battling Mississippi at
Mempnis, while at home Baylor
tackles.' Texas A. and M. at Waco
anL.Southern Methodist meets
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Station

i. wN.- -
Tne signs point to anotherldK

ing day for this section against
outside opposition. Texas Chris-
tian Is due to win but Arkansas
is being picked to lose to Missis-
sippi and Southern Methodist to
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Station.

Tho Baylor-Texa- s A. and M.
game Is hardest to figure. On
the basis of comparison with a
common foe Texas Tech A.
and M. Is better. The Agrfes
didn't havo much trouble bast
ing Tech..Boy lor didn't find the
sailing too easy against the
Red Raldenk,
But the Bears are stretch-run-lier-s.

They showed that even in
the game they lost to Hardln-SImmon- s.

They almost nipped the
Cowboys, they came from 'behind
to bounce Oklahoma A. and M.

Southern Methodist Is being
picked to lose for a change so
they should win this one that is,
on the basis of law of averages.
The general, ability .of .Corpus
Chrlstl NAS, however doesn't sav
so. The Comets are moving now

moving along with
Geoige Franck and one of the
classiestarrays of former college
stars In America.

The T. C. U. Frogs are making
a. long trip and-meeti- a squad
that could be a world-beat- er with
a little coordination that hasn't

f

2nd and Scurry
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Travel Now

Grid Squad's
Big Worry t

DALLAS, Oct 23 OP) It's not
so much a question thesedays of
winning the football game but of
getting thero to play It

Business managerswho worried
over Whether there'd be 20,000 In
the stands now spend thofr time
at the railroad stationtrying to
get 20 boys 100 miles so their col-le-

can at leasf be represented.
The Southwest conference has

found this wartime transporta-
tion problem moro than Invigorat-
ing In fact It's a nightmare.

When Texas Christian's squad
pulled out the other night for
Pensacola theboys wore scattered
through several sleeping cars be-
cause they had lost their claim
on a separatePullman because of
wartime transportation calls. But
this was better than 'the trip to
Los Angeles to play UCLA.

With 38 persons all crowded In-

to one Pullman, Coach Dutch
Meyer observed upon arrival In
Los Angeles: "I now am ready to
offer expert advice to the sardine
cannors.'--

At San Antonio tho Southern
Methodist squad couldn't get a
bits or taxlcabsso Coach Jlmmie
Stewart just loaded all of them in
a cattle truck and away they went'
to the field MoT play Hardln-SImmon- s.

The Texas' team couldn't get

v

buses at Chicago to go to the ?
Evanston stadium so they obtain- - -
ed cabs for the alx-ml- le Journey. 9
One of the cabs got lost and ar-- J
rived while the others were leav-- '
lng. Stan Mauldln, Zuehl Conoly,
Walton Roberts and Max Minor
had a private workout In the dark.

The dayof the game with North-
western Texas had to be trans-
ported to the field by hotel em-
ployes In private cars and In re-
turn gave the employes sideline
passesso they could sit on benches
back of the players.

RicePlayersVote
Funds To Charity

HOUSTON, Oct 23 OP) Coach
JessNeely and his football play-
ers voted today a request that
Rice Institute give charity Its
share of the receipts of a recent
game between Rice and the naval
flying" base at Corpus Chrlstl.

The community chestwill be 24

richer.

S

been forthcoming because of lack '
of time for practice. Anyway, T.
C. XJ. Isn't worrying much about"
this one and can give the reserves
a workout Thus far about 20
playershave done all the tussling.

Your Car LastsLonger
And RunsBetter
When Serviced

At

Flew's ServiceStations
Wholesale and Retail
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BurDtfotm Stump and Bond

FewMailing
ParcelsTo

enOverseas
Comparatively few people are

heeding warnings that they must
eoit ttaekaeea by Nov. 1 In order
to Inauro delivery ot vnrisimas
nail to men overseas, Postmaster
Jut flhlck said Thursday.
There was a flurry of mailing

Isoon after Ocu, l nut it quiomy
leasedoff and since then there'has
been only an occasional package
lor foreign destination.

At the samo time, Shlck took
occasion to suggestthat It would

I be" wise for people In general todo
FsomeChristmasshopping now. Bui--

letlns to tho postmasterhave pre--
rilrturf n. congested' Christmas mall
and that It would bo well to post
.parcels now with "Do Not Open
Until Christmas" notes attacnea.

With prospect of , more trained
help being called Into service and
leaving tho offlco with new hands'
in key places, Shlck said there was
every prospectthat Christmas mall
could not bo expedited hero this
vcar as In tho vast. Ho anticipated
that packago volumo would be up
twlco tho normal figure because of

'mailings to and' from men In ser-
vice.

Tho public also may aid In rou-

tine operation at the office by
1 spreading their business over all

the day Instead of waltlnguntll
late In the ovenlng, Shlck said.' He
urged those who 'can to mall their
packagesearlier In the day.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-fln- n

BUTTER TOASTED
JANpnpHES

"Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
- PHOTOS

Is

KELSEY

tyvehek
w nta.u.i.at.or.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S

610 East 3rd
21 Hour Service
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END OF.THE TRA I L A cranelifts e, Willys car tho
latest thing In 1902 from scrapheap to railroad car at Toledo,
Ohio. So 1U traUenda, Its vital metalsmay bo born again Into

tanksor Jeeps.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

10:00
10:15.

11:10

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer,
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for listeners.
Leslie Nichols Frank
Cuhel.
Bobby Byrne's Orcn.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

JohnsonFamily.
T1 Tlvrtnr.

00 vvhere to uo xouib'
IB Touchdown lips.

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:15
0:00
0:30
0:45

11:05

and

The

News.
To Bo Announced.
Gabriel Heatter. '

Ttnni! Music.
Football (Big Spring
Midland.)

SaturdayMorning
Musical IClook.
News.
Meditations.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
Curley Clemon's Rodeo
Rangers.
News Roundup.
GInny Sims,
,USJArmyBand
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.

vs.

HI andHATT LearnAboutTexas

m I I'i II i

DO YOU KNO- W- iJJiSTWvjgtTyjr-- . I'M
tint Ton ni m Inde-- JKiMsSFV.W'gJHljjlllljllsjMSJSj9i
pendent republic beot fKAViKCHPSfjBIQ
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11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:16

13:30
12:45
1:00
1:80
l':45

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:80
6:S0
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

Army-Nav- y House Party.
Dinah Shore.
Artie Shaw's Orch. .
Saturday Afternoon

Salute to the States.
What's the 'Name of That
Band.
News.
To Be Announced.
Harry James.Orch.

Football Game (Minnesota
vs. Michigan).

Saturday.Evening
of Prayer.

X Hear America Singing.
To Be Announced.
Navy Bulletin Board.
Confidentially Tours.
To Be Anriounced.
American Eagle Club.
Football Scows.
California Melodies.
Chicago Theater of the Air.
Sign Off.

18 SignedUp For
Air Corps From
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct
Eighteen men enlisted In

S3.

the
United States aTr corps Tuesday
when a portable recruiting station
was set up in Colorado City, The
volunteers were sent to Abilene for
physical examination. They will be
sentfrom there to Fort Sam Hous
ton for processing andwill then go
to Goodfellow Field, San Angelo,
for,servlce. - j i

Li.3irs to enlist were John K.
Grubbs, Walter Qruhbs, ana Gil-

bert Grubbs, the threesons of Mrs.
Esther Grubbs, county treasurer;

Cjarrett?RobBrtIiFBaltH?JWT
Bolln, Manly' w.' Nuckolls, and
Alonzo W. Winter, all of Colorado
Clty;Jamea,CHallt Loralne;
Jesse R. Hardcastlo,FreddieHigh- -
tower, PH ,C. Duke, Carrls S. Lam-
bert, Benonla T. Webb. nlLof
Westbrook; "James R. Mallett, Pet
ersburg: Glen H. Bunton, Sweet
water, f

4

WAR STAMPS

It's not a pleasantpicture to con-

template, but War calls for "blood
and sweat and tears." And the
Army Medical Corps, with Its effi-

cient nursesand Its volunteer Red
Cross "Angels ot Mercy," needs
thousands ofsurgicalbeds for field
and basehospitals on every,front

These bedscost approximately
$23 each. They are the latest thing
In modern hospital beds, with ele-

vating springs. In some instances
surgical cots areused latemporary
Held hospitals andthereis a folding
bed which may be used la ambu-
lances. Your purchase ot War
BondsandStamps canbuy assayof
these bedsfor the Army. You'll

fp beter If you. knew our boys
have every hospital eomfert Buy
War Savin Stamp weekly
through sm efteetive School pro.

,

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Ttawt, Triday, October 38, 1943

Canned Chicken
May Help To Fill
Meat Shortages

Chickens may well be the answer
to prospective shortages of beef
and pork, according to Almarlne
Nunnally, home managementsuper-
visor for Farm Security

War demands are pulling more
hsavlty.on beef and pork supplies
with the result that the average
family may havo to forego much
of It, said Miss Nunnally.

Those who do not wish to ralso
chickens the year aroundmay well
cansome'of those still on the yard.
The ways in which chicken may bo
served limitless. Canned boned

chicken eenmves containers and
may be' used for chicken eream
pie, chicken souffle, chicken and
dressing, creamed chicken, and any
number of sandwiches.

Many have found It well to can
the large pieces without bone and
to grind the other pieces, such as
back, neck, wings and shoulder
blades for sandwiches, chicken
mousse, or chicken loaf. 81111 oth
ers, said Miss Nunnally, like to
preparebroth for chicken soup, or
to can giblets for' gravy. Others
find chicken tamales utilise both
chicken and large corn shucks In
the making of a mighty tasty dish.

Eggs and cheesenay be used as
a protein supplement as well as
chicken. Soy boans are anexcellent
source of vegetable protein.

Further Information on chicken
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.United Statesis going backto Bataan. It's
going to put the cocky Japarmy to head
long flight. Corregidorwill again

see ourflag flying We're
going to hit the Axis in everypart of the
world. And someday thestreetsof Berlin
will echo to the clatter of American "tank!

busters." Don't you want to be there?

You youngAmericans the hardesth&
Kng, toughest teamin theworld

.havegot thestuff to help bring this about.
Today the Army offers you, before your,
20thbirthday, theprivilege of selectingany
oneof 13 different branchesin which to get
Into this fight. Read about them. Talk
them, over with your family and get full
information at your nearestArmy Recruit
Ing and Station,

I I

r-s- ss 'Zza
AIR FORCES-He-re yon have splendid
more than 26 highly ipedalized jobi mechinlci and
radio men, bombardier, pilou, nvigtor, gunner.

nil photographerti flying In planet, glideri or
Serving on the ground. Or, if you're (killed with tool,
you can"sain Cot-han- d knowledgeand experienceier
vicing the faitut, finest planet on earth. It's all great
training for a careerin the mighty 'field of aviation.

ARMORED FORCE Thle is the team of gunners,
driver and radio operator that smtihet bardat the
enemy in mammothtankt andarmoredcars... roar
over the countrytida on husky motorcycles ... cuts
acrossfield in "jeeps", rolls up to
battle ia huge, trucks. If you're mechan-
ically minded, you may get plenty of action and
training keeping thesemodern implements of war ia
turtt-cla- s fighting shape.

CAVALR- Y- Strike-- aad strike hard! Our modem
Cavalry is to do k. The finest honestrained
for the toughest terrain, armored cars, motorcycle,
special trucks, machine gum, light mortars, radios
theseare your "tools" for battle in thit breach the
Army, They seedeaaato ride and fight thass.Aad they
seed men to maintain them. The rougher the going,

better theCavalry, jika it.

US ARMY

Kiwanians
ReportOn Disk
Convention

Adjusting the program of la

clubs to the war effort was
the themo of the dis-

trict convention held In Dallas
October 4 and 8 as reported on by
tho liev. O. I Savage at the ls

club meeting Thursday.
Attention of the club was called

to the Jubllurca to be held on Oct.
30 and 31 on the Big Spring Motor

canningmay be obtained fromMiss
Nunnally at her office In the

basementor from the county
home demonstration agent, Fon-tlll- a

Johnson.
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CHEMICAL WARFARE-SERVIC-
E -- Yoa do not need

an advancedknowledge of chemlttry to this vital
branchof theArmy. Herayou become acombat soldier
firing chemical munition. One of your principal
weaponsis the 4.2-inc-h chemicalmortar usedfor smoke
screens to coverthe advanceof troop.-You'll beworfcr
ing with the newett in chemicalwarfare.

VHv ML
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COAST ARTILLERY CORPS-T- h. CoastArtfllerf in-
clude bothworld-wid- e antiaircraft service and harbor

shoredefames.Around theworld, they're knock,
ing the enemyout of the tky ... pepperingour harbor
waters with deadly mines against hostile ships.

guns,bigcalibre railway
guns ana tractor-draw-n 133 Here thruiino
rience, in gunnery and seamanship,and
and radio fields too.
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powerful

equipped

post-offi-ce

electrical

CORPS OF ENGINEER- S- Build and destroy-t- oo
learn how to do both in the Corpl of Engineers.Build

.'. destroytoobstrudT
the enemy. Bridget, roads, tank traps, camouflage
you build 'em alh You operaterailroads. In powerful
susault boat ot the Amphibian command you carry

- troopt'to secretattack. Engineersare trained to fight
-- andtluy-te- e plenty-ta-t action-.-

CORPS OF MILITARY POLICE -- These are the men
who expedite mass movementsof troop by skilful
regulation of traffic ... up at the front and on high
way at bom. They're the responsiblefor con-
trolling prisoners of wsr. They are men of integrity
who maintain law and order whereverthe Array goes.
And they re trained to operateastactical units labattle
haneeded.
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FIELD ARTILLERY-- In tbb breach you cm tSeeoete)

eaeof the team, thatburls thehuge hH which seftea
op the foe split wide opea hi supply thus
scatterhit reserve under a hail of fire aad pave the
way for "the kUl" by your owa Iftfaatry aadAmend
Fore. TedasField ArtSiery g strove
of meet who knew how to dsliv tatUagMow where

jat-Barw-.

--m-?
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Go's ihm4 m; let, m4 Menberi
were urged to eme out on next
Wednesday to gt teady for this
entertainment.

The nomlaallag committee
brought la the following report!
For president,the Rev. O. 1 Sav-
age; for vice president,John Cof-

fey! for board of directors, Tern
Parr, Raymond Tollett, Robert
Snell, K. E. Clay, Clyde Walts, T.
C. Atkins and H. W. Smith. Elec-
tion will be held 'November B.

JACKKTS WIN
,BnOWNWOOD, Oct. 33 UP)

Scoring twice In the final period,
the Howard PayneYellow Jackets
racked up their third straight
Texas conference victory last
night by defeating Southwestern,
13--0,
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INFANTRY - Roaringto the front In big trucks, tkllasj
down snowy mountain slopes, floating to earth by
parachuteor, flying into enemyterritory in big treat
port planet, today's jbifantry is ttreamlined. Witb'
the terrific er of eleven different weapon, it's
more than ever "the backboneof the Army," upon

In the Infantry, you mayrequest
for tankdestroyertraining.

Work

eslittaent tvixRinpHI

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-Where- ver our soldiers go,,
on training maneuver or up to the front, the Med,
.ical Departm.ent goes along to care for their health
and help tava lives. There are hundreds oftetpo'ntlblei
.position for enlistedmen in this department. Ambur
lancedriven, laboratory tpecialiits, pharmacists,X-ra-y

operators, dental technicians, veterinary assistants
theseand many more will find action and tplendid
.training tor the future.

BaBJBSH.faSreEKilBsfeSSBLteAta tSMJflHauSsSBSSJiJEWjIHfSsi BiISlEI J.HrSlBSSV sP

" PRDHANCE DEFARTMENT-Implem- enu of war. large
and small, are suppliedand

jHf Department tanks, tractors, truck, giant field and
harbor defensegun, grenade,small arms, and evca
optical instrument. Andthere's plenty of action ia

A the field for the trained ipeclalhtt whose Job it i te
Keep everypuceot equipmentm PgnungjtggK.

r .. 1

of

one

r tarr
CORPS -- SoldJm in th front Una.

unit to keepthem in battle. Food-Shelt- er.

Clothing. Equipmentfor special climates and!
tasks, all th way from Iceland to th jungle of,
Africa. Wherever our men ar fighting, th Quarter",
master soldier is on th job, Th enlisted man may)
learn en or more of some70 valuable trad ia th
Quartarausi Corps.

fWNAL CORPS--Ia th Signal Cerp yea are W
atad of th actlea-- th eye aad Mrs of wee.

Uaia!ag-pe- d communkatioa is year job. The
tdtrs-csede-ra ia radio traasaOtter aad ieelrr.
"BtctrealeSeatriM," uWlki-T1d- aadwe i
other !olr guardedsecretetevie yu
U. tartan aad operate. TtteeVs aa tetter ttaUieg
far on of th meetprotalitng aiter-the-w- iaiurtrlt

theMrvfc.
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FD SaysHe's
100PerCent
For Bennett

WASHUXJTONV Oct 38 P

President Roosevelt todayr
John J. Bennett,Jr Now

Xerlc state attorney general, that
ha meant what be said when he
endorsed Bennett for governor of
Hew York and denied that hie
support wm "formal and luke-
warm."

ffhera are no strings to thli
endorsement" the president tele
graphedBennett

The democratlo candldato for
governor had wired the president.
Baying that alnce the chief execu
tive' statement laying Bennett
wa the beet qualified of all the
candidate, atorles bad appeared
claiming the endorsement wai
"not wholehearted."

The presidentreplied, in part:
"X hava your wire and appre-

ciate your bringing the matter to
my attention. X hava been get-
ting some reports myself of a
whliperlng campaign which aeeka
to ipread false rumors.

"As a citizen and voter
York, I express the sincere hope
that you and nqt Mr. Dewey
(Thomas E. Dewey, republican
candidate) will be our next gover-
nor. Under you, there will be no
dangerthat the long serlea of en-

actment of liberal legislation for
the benefit of the1 average citizen
during the past three governor-
ship will bit repeale'd or emascu-
lated."

The areaof Greenland Is 827,275
squaremiles.

TUNE EN
KBST 1190 Kilocycles

SUNDAYS
The Pilgrims'

Hour
pjaK---i 1:00 to 2:00 P. M.

I --Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

0:00 P. M.
Under Direction

of
CHARLES E. FULLEH

to
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dorln th nUht. A lucky Art (or m whta I tried
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createdby a Dr.
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Whr To Go To Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner lOMt and Main
Robert K. Bewdea, Mlatstey

Sunday school .at 0:48 a. saw

Moraine worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m,
Evenlr- - evangellstlo servtee at

R'M n.
Mldwtt prayer ssrvio Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
day. 3:30 p.m.

Ladles Missionarysociety Thurs--

8T. TAUIS LUTHEBAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Iter.-- It 1 Kaspor, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible

dais 8:15 a. m.
Divine worship service 10:80

a. m.
Biblical, Instruction for member-hi-p

and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting seoondWednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Eov. Homer Sheats, Facte

Sunday school, 0:15 a. nu,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:18 p.m. ,.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m..
Prayer meetingWednesday, 3 p.

m.

WEST STDE BAPTIST CHURCH
12th W. 1th Parsonage70S Abram
Rev. O. D. Carpenter, Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:15 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. nC '"'
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Preaching8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U., 3 p. m.
Wednesday Teachers meeting,

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
RovF. D O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:15 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent
10:55 Morning Worship.

apS153f
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GETTING UP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

ttcaptdhidnty

JS?5S'22.BS,Jori --
oviforXSoelfi"er.cl I, Dr. KZ

JSv..d S?tpd,i55 wtofollow direction on n.t-- i ImI for h.lplng him gat
Bend ai me (Adv.) tM il.jj&i kldner mliirr.

7:30 p. bsv Traintag Union,
8:80 p. eb. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m, Weeltlf meeting of
the WJeLS,

7:80 p. m, Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:30.p. m-- T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday in
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAT
6:15 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Departmsnt and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:80 p. m. Prayer aervica led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAT
7:15 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
Olln Hull, icoutmaater.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENS
100 AtuUa St
Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Toung People's society, 7:15 pjn.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionarysociety, 3:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p.m.
SEVENTH SAY ADVENT1ST
1111. Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 0:15.

Preaching or Bible" study at'U
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night
CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OP

LATTER DAT SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Dnersch and Joel Mock
Johnson.
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat2 p. m.

TRTNTTY BAPTIST
S09-- U Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:15 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstlo service 8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Mlnistar

9:15, Sunday school. '
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:00 Evening worship.
Wednesday, 8 p. hl, Bible study.

JThursday,7:30 p. jncboIr prac--
Uce.
WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor '

Church school, 0:15 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clod
Youth meeting, 7:15 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:3a
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iht Im thm nmwsphoto desk In the world's targes

new room. The Associated Press office In New
York, Over this desk pass thousandsof pictures-ne-ws

pictures that appear in this and hundreds

more AssociatedPressnewspapersevery hour of

thedqy andnight. Here Is theheart of the20,000-mll-e

Wlrephoto systemwith picture sending ma--
chines In 43 cities andwith emergencyfacilities for
picture transmission from other points Pictures
stashedover this systemare relayedto this new,
paper for use with today'snews It Is the world's
greatestpicture service. Watch for these photos
daily AP Telematswtth your wire stories

The Daily Herald

Monday the Woman's Soeieterot
Christian Serrka meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. , Prayer jerviee
will be held at T o'clock Wednes-
day.

CHURCH OV CHRIST
J. D. Harrey, Minister.
Fourteenthaad Mate eKa,

Radio services 8:30-- 0 a. m.
Bible school, 9:16 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15.

Young People's Bible class, 7
p. m.

Eveningworship 8 p. in.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday8:30

P. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHUBCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
B. Elmer Dunham. Pastor.
Boy Lea Williams, Director Mssdo

and Educational AcctvUle.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

Sp.n,
Sunday school 9:18 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed try choir rehearsalat
8:15 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. xa.

Girl scoutsTuesdayat 0 p. m.
. Brotherhood Monday after.each
2nd Sunday of month.

FHtSl METHODIST
Comer Fourth and Scurry
H. C. Smith; Pastor "

Church school, 0:10 s--m.

Morning worship, 10:55 a. BB.

Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.
m.

Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m,
W.CS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHUBCF

North End of Nolan Street
Roy J. D. Holt Pastor and Supt

S. &
C V. Warren, Training Union Di-

rector.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. nu
Sunday school 0.45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:15
p. m. '

Woman's Misstonary Union Mon-
day 30 j. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School, 0:15 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:15 p. m.
Open air meeting, comer First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. G. G. Asher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. n.
Preaching school, 11 n, m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:15 a. m.
There will be no service at 11

o'clock.
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
'"Mais Sunday morning will be at
0:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng-
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART
MalsIlIie-h81Sunday-mor- rF

lng at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 0

FtRSTCHRISTIAN
Scurry atFlfth "" "

Rov. .J..E..McCoy, .Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of musle.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
0:15 am. Bible school and Com

munion.
i 7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and
Youth meetings.

Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m Morning Worship,
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 .
m. in room No. 4, Settles mesa-nin-e.

All invited to attend, espe-
cially soldiers.

Pilot Officer Johnny NalL now
with the RCAF and stationed in
Windsor, JCanada,who has been
visiting here sines Monday,

'

will
return to his post Saturday,

GasMoonshiners
DueToSpringUp,
SaysOklahoman

TULSA, Okhi, Oct X UP) Vle- -
tor-F- . Bamett, chairmanof Tulsa's
war transportation committee,
warned today that gasoline moon-
shiners may make enforcementof
rationing a problem in soma oil--
producingareas.

"It is too easyto make gasoline;
much easier than It Is to make
moonshine whlsky,"he declared.

"This section aboandsin crude
oiL A motorist can make his own
gasoline from crude. Of course, It's
unsafe butall ho needs is a drum
which can stand some heat"

Bamett, who hasbeen oneof the
edtlors of the Tribune In this oil
city for 23 years,said that by heat-
ing a drum of crude oil and con
densingthe vapors that boll off. a
gasoline of about 50 octanecould
be obtained. Present standard
brand gasolines are about 70-7- 2

octane.
While the fuel made by such

gaiollna moonshine methodswould
be Inferior and cause motor knock,
it would be usable.

The time might even come," he
smiled, "when a motorist whose
cor knocks excessively may be
suspect"

Bamett said that this section of
the nation was gearedto automo
bile transport with many local
passengerlines long discontinued
andthe rails pulled up for useelse
where. .

"Gasoline rationing thus pres-
ents official here with a greater
problem than In other sections.It
Isniko" telling Wlsconslnand Mich-
igan people along the shorn of
Lake Michigan that fish are ra-
tioned. Many still would drop lines
unseenalong'the banks.

"Making' usable gasoline is not
much more difficult than fishing.
So, enforcement of the law be-

comes a problem immediately."

DecreaseShown
In Crude Stocks
DECREASE SHOWN .... 14 ....

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
The bureau of mines reported to-

day stocks of domestic and for-
eign, crude petroleum at the close
of the week ended October 17 to-

taled 238,118,000 barrels, a net de-

crease of 1,047,000 barrels com-
pared with the previous week.
Stocks of domestic oil decreased
1,011,000 barrels for theweek and
foreign crude decreased 83,000 bar-
rels.

Daily average production for
the week 3,002,000 barrels or an
increase of 45,000 barrels com-
pared with the previous week's
level. Runs to stills average

barrels dally, compared
with 3,766,000 barrels for the pre-
ceding week;

Infantile Paralysis
In South Texas

AUSTTN', Oct 23 UPi Appear-
ance of Infantile paralysis In a
"sharply localized epidemic of
small proportion In south Central
Texas extendingto the gulf from
San Antonio to Corpus Chrlstl,"
was reported today by the state
departmentof health.

"Appearance of the disease at
this season is unusual and ordi-
nary expectancy would be rapid
termination of the epidemic," said
the department'sbulletin warning
that precautionsshould be taken
In the area.

Diphtheria, dysentery, Influenza,
measles, meningitis, pneumonia.
mrontlle paralysis, tuberculosis,
typhus and whooping cough were
all above the seven-ye-ar median
for the week ending Oct 17.

The total number of diphtheria
cases was the highest in 49 weeks.

TAYLOR
ELECTRBC CO

Electrlcal-Contrartor-a

Phono-te-e-

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Ridisg Tfw

YELLOW

CAB --150

NOTICE
For The Duration

We are sorry to anaouneathat we oaa no laager rjonMnna
our credit business aad delivery service. We are working
ahorthaaded,aad yet trying; to care for sure customers,
making-- It accessaryto eat down on work every way we
eaa. We do not have ttaw to carry your accountsaad take
eare of saem as they sheald.be taken care of. This is a
aetfeawe arek44 sorry for, and we hopeyea anderstaad.

Thank Yea,

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

SiirdiurToTak
Ovor Pip Lint

POrfCA CITY, Okla, Oet. X t
Sinclair Refining eompaay on
Nor. 1 win take over operationof
the Continental Pips Lias eom-
paay system la the Corpus Chrls-
tl as the result of a transaction
announced yesterday at Conti
nental's efflee.

Sinclair acquired Continental's
crude oil gathering system of
about 800 miles of Una connecting
23 pools and about 780,000 barrels
of crude la the lines also includ
ed was Continental's deep water
terminal at Corpus Chrlstl.

SaysHousing
ProgramGoing
Fairly Well

CHIOAOO, Oct 33 UB Herbert
Emmsrlch, commissioner of the
federal publio housing authority,
declared today that the. publio
war housing program "has suf-
fered from delays," but "actually
there are manv mora rood thlnm
about the situation than there are
bad ones."

The, FPHA official, in an ad-
dressnrecarad for delhmrv in hs
American Municipal association's
.win annual conrerence, said that
construction of housing in war-
time can have little. Justification
except Insofar as It contributesto
production for war."

But ha added, the past year
had seen tho greatest movement
of population in tho nation's his-
tory, and that shifting "is not only"
continuing, it Is increasing."

Emmerich told tha city officials
that while the FPHA's work of
lost year and earlier this year
"now is having its effect In many
communities," he"had "no desire
to iatnt a picture In hues more
optlmlstlo than the facts allow."

There have been delays in the'
program, Emmerich said, and
"some projects which would have
been ready to care for tola-wint- er's

needs aren't going to be
ready nnlll next spring.

Crew Of Five Dies
In Bomber Crash

SEBBJNQ, Fla.. Oet 23 UP)
All five of the Tew of an army
bomber from Hendricks Field
were killed when the plane crash-
ed near hero last night the army
announced today.

None of the victims was from
the southwest

:f.

m

It Is meet that Percy
I such a hardy soul at

60, W his audience at the city
auditorium last evening might
have worked him Into a state of

If Mr. Grainger had
a fault it was that hs was too
obliging; for not only did ha ploy
aa extra group of numbers in the
body of his concert but gave our
vigorous encores as welt

he was superb, but
perhaps there was no point at
which he achieved a greater va
riety of tones that rippled perfect
ly against each otherlike a field
of reedsin the breeze than In the
latter sequences of the

"Prelude and Fugue, D.
Major." This was his opening
numberand at once convinced the
audience that Mr. Grainger waa
still all that he had been as one
of the greatest concert pianists.

Although some excellent pi-

anists have been at the keys of
the concert grand here, it is safe
to saynone hasachieved the tonal
richness on It as did Mr. Grain-
ger. In some of his more vigor-
ous numbers, music fairly boiled
up out of the instrument and
flowed away as a musical stream

violently cascadingonly to trail
off aInto tranquil pools. Invaria-
bly he followed spirited selections
with wholly different
for Brahms' "Lullaby"
after a bit of Chopin.

Since the audlonce had set Its
heart upon 'It Mr. Grainger was'
wise In ploying his own "Country
Gardens" as one of his several
encores. Even though it was his

one was
to believe that Mr. Grainger was
actually taking liberties with It
for he played "Country Gardens"
as.none had ever heard It, before.
That may have been a mistake,
too, for he was ap--

and

--LAW

State Natfl Bank BIdg.

Phono893
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GraingerDelugedWith Demandi
ForEncoresIn ConcertHere

fortunate
Grainger

exhaustion.

Throughout

Bach-Buso- ni

something
.instance,

composition, compelled

immediately
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ben.
Virginia vlerta-1- st

who appearedIn joint concert
with Mr, Grainger,was surprising
with the sweetnessshe brought
from her violin. She demonstrat-
ed more technical skill la other
numbers, but perhapsher ability
to achieve flavor and unbelievably
velvety shadingsfor so young an
artist was but exemplified by a ,

little piece from Debussy "L
Fllle aux de Lin." Of course her
handlingof the melodious "Caprice
Belnnols" from Kralsler and hr?
encore number of "Old Refrain"
by the same compoier met with
popular favor. Miss Jane Snyder
was at the piano for MUs Ellis
with the exception of the playing
of "Chaconno" from Vltall when
Mr. Grainger This
ha did with a yreat deal ot under-
standing, still playing so much
with his usual zest that Miss
Ellis had to do her very best to
rise to the level of her musical
backdrop-J- P.

SUGAR OFFICER

FORT WORTH, Oct 23 UP) E.
W. Wesson of Gainesville has been
named state OPA sugar rationing ,

officer, state OPA Director Mark
McGee announced yesterday.

ImproveYour Lightitig
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PRIZE
BABY SHOW

(Including Free "Health Clinlo
and Beauty Revue)

October SO November S

Every baby, under six years of
age, Is. eligible and, JnvUedtq,

There are no entry
fees. Loving cups awarded to
the healthiest baby, prettiest
baby girl, handsomestbaby boy
and grand champion baby.En-
tries may be mode with no ob-

ligation on part of parents at
McEwen Motor Co, 211 W. th
St, unUl Saturday, Oct 2, at
5:30 p. m.

Auspices of

American Legion

4 V
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Keep Lamps and Fixtures Clean

- DustLis a f requent-caus-e of poor lightsKeep lamps --

and fixtures cleanby regularwashing,of bulbs and
diffusing bowls andyou will getup to 30 per cent
more light. Include a thoroughcleaning of your
lamps and lighting fixtures on your next house-cleani-ng

program, and seehowmuchbrighter your
lights will be

StBUarllMBBWPrWFiMH

EeKsBSJuw
fotmnnK

HANDY

burnoet, replaced
quickly electric service

jiffy

TIXAS ILECTRIC SIRVICI
S.BLOMSnilLD, Mm

Ellis,

accompanied.

participate.
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Downtown
;'

Cant, and Mrs. II. D. MANBTJn
left Wednesday after a visit with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. HAUL D.
MANBUR. Capt. and Mrs. MANBUR are en route to RandolphField,
Baa Antonio where he has been transferred.'

Prettiest flowers yet were the gold and white mumswhich Mrs.. X
D. HARVEY used fh her home the other morningat the announcement

( shower for her daughter, ADELAIDE. The flowers made a perfect set-
ting for a fall party.

And speakingof mums, which wo love, Mrs. J. H. KIRKPATRICK
dropped in the office the other afternoonand sup was wearinga yellow
mum on her black wool suit. Really looked nice.

' Mrs. VERNON WHrrnNGTON and Mrs. KNMON LOVBLADY
droppedin to talk aboutOlrl Scout week coming up next Sunday. Seems
the girl scouts have troubles.too, that is with getting enough leaders.
The galsare still turning out In numbers but the women are scarce.

- -- The only time we've everheard
sounaeaiiko musio-wa- s last nignt
the numberfor an encore' That's'

v FRIDAY
IEENTRAL WARD carnival will

be held at tho high school gym-
nasium beginning at 0:30.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at tho country club dt 4
o'clock for a tea,

.WOODMEN CIRCLE will .meet at
tho W. O. W. hall at 8 o'clock;

SATURDAY
JUNIOR .MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10 o'clock at tho home
of Mrs. Pat Kenney, 1005 Wood
street. ""

COUNTRY CLUB members will
hold a dance for. members .from
0:30 to 1:80 o'clock at the club-
house.

JinecpjmingJDiner
Is PlannedFor
Royal Neighbors

Mrs. Cordon Buchanan presided
'over a business meeting of the
Royal Neighbors Thursday after-
noon at the W.b. vC hall.

The homecoming October 29 at
Monahana was discussed,and Mrs.
Buchanan announced her plan to
have the 'members as guests for
an all-da- y dinner at her home
north of Coahoma.

Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. E. W.
Burleson were appointed a com-
mittee to buy wedding gifts for
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson of Ala-

meda, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Bugg of Tucumcarl, N. M.

Unknown. Neighbors were re-
pealed at the meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Lee
Holley and Mrs. Roy Wilson.

Qraphito is used for the manu-
facture of pencils, points, grata
polish and foundry facings.

Great Salt Lake, Utah, is 4,200
feet above sea-leve-l.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD S COLD
RUB ONMICKS

4 'JtM9N
...

" WVAPORUS

of ShencardField. Wichita Falls.

"Turkey In the Straw" played that
wnen jrauux uxwuuunpugrou

real musicianship.

Two Hostesses

Entertain For

Mrs. Joe Black
Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Mrs.

George Thomas entertainedThurs
day at the home of Mrs. Jordan
with a pink and blue shower hon-
oring Mrs. Joe Black.

Lcnnah Roto Black was In
charge of the guestregister, and
Mrs. Walter Moore presided at the
coffee service Others In the house
party were Dora Shroyerand'Mrs.
Steve Baiter.

The lace-lal-d table was lighted
with yellow tapers and decorated
with chrysanthemumsIn the same
shade.-- .- -

'Registering were ' Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., Mrs. Vernon Stepp,
Mrs. Jack Rlnohart, Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs, Sam Barbae, Mrs.
George Mlms, Mrs.-- JessThornton,
Mrs. Clarence Kesterson,Mrs. Or-vll- le.

Bryant, Mrs. Eddie Adams,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Mack

Mrs. Tommle Spain, Mrs.
J, C. Sewell, Maxlne Moore,. Mrs.
L. Y. Moore, Mrs. Jim Black, Mrs.
E. C. Casey, Veda Robinson, Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs. Gordon
PhllllpsT'Mrs. Harry Btalcup.

Mrs. Leo Hayes, Ruth Griffin,
Mrs. J. A. McGee, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs. C.
L. Wasson, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Br.,
Mrs. Bert Shtve, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mrs. J. M. Choate, . Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Jr.,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Wanda

Mrs. C. K. Shelton, Mrs.
Harold Newth, Mrs. Rowan Bet-tie- s,

Mrs. H. W. Smith.
Mrs. William T. Tate, Mrs. Ben

McCullough, Mrs. A. H. Shroyer,
Mrs. Rilla Webb, Mrs. HayesStrip-
ling, Mrs. HoraceGarrett, Mrs. C.
G. Griffin, Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Mrs. "Bill Edwards, Mrs. B. F.
Slmms,Mrs.rPooleyJfallMrStJt
W. Wright, Mrs. J. R. Dlllard and
Mrs. Bill Garden of Baytown.

Mrs. WatsonHammond, Mrs. H.
Johnson,-- Sara Maude Johnson,
Mrs. Ray' JacksonLIllian JTordan,
Mrs. "Thurman "Gentry, TJrs. Jack
Terry; Mrs. Frank Howell, 'Mrs. J.
R. Sanders and Clarlnda Mary
Sanders.

t
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WAAC Offictr
To Make Talks

Htr For Clubs
Lieut Virginia Williams of Lub-

bock, recruiting officer of the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps,
will be at the Settles hotel ball-
room Tuesdaynight at 8 o'clock
to give the "Inside story" of the
WAACs.
.Special guests will be members

of Business andProfessionalWom-
en's Club, Beta Sigma Phi soro-
rity and American Association of
University Women, although any
other women Interestedare invit-
ed to attend.

Lieut Williams wM appear
Tuesday at noon on the Rotary,
club luncheon program, again
Wednesday at the Lions club
luncheon, Thursday at the Kl-wa-

club and Friday at the
American Business club.

Lions and ABC members al-
ready have definitely decided to
take their wives as guests on the
respective meeting days. Rotary
and Klwanls are making' similar
plans but have not made ' definite
decisions.

Bridge Club Has A
Hallowe'enParty
In GravesHome

Hallowe'en decorations and
.C-

.Graves entertained at her home
for members of the Wednesday
Bridge Club.

Mrs.-- A. G. Hall, Mrs. J. J.
Greenand Mrs. T. J,Walker wero
presentas new members.

The dining table" was centered
with an Illuminated pumpkin-fac- e.

and yellow marigolds were used
throughout the rooms. Favors
were tiny pumpkinson gum candy
sticks;, dunce taps and whistles.

Mrs. Walker was high for guests
and Mrs. Ml C Lawrence for club
members. Mrs. Green and Mrs. C.
M, Shaw blngoed.

Refreshments carried out the
Hallowe'en theme.

Others nresentwars Mrs. W. M.
Gage and Mrs. George Hall.

Road Work Only
In Emergencies

Road repairing and building In
Howard county will be at a stand-
still for spme time to come except
for emergency patchworkor patch-
ing with caliche and .dirt accord-
ing to County Judge Walton Mor-
rison.'
. The stretch,ofroad near. Wild- -

Horse creek which was damaged
by fall rains has been patched
with caliche, and even if 'govern-
ment restrictions on asphalt were
entirely lifted, machineryondneo-essar-y

road crews are hot avail-
able.

Work on tho Gail road extension.
which had been planned prior to
the war, will have to wait for bet
ter times, Morrison said, when
either asphalt is completely un
frozen or roadcrews canbe obtain-
ed.

Girl Of 16 Gets
5610 Lbs. Of Scrap

LAMESA, Oct 23. A one-gi-rl

scrap Iron drive was conducted In.
Dawson oounty in the school-wid- e

campaign,--and Bashie-Torpley-'- Of-

Key community Drought in 0,610
pounds alone. Miss. Tarpley, about
16 years old, pulled In the heavy
scrap pieces with her tractor, and
piled it up-- at the Key community
center.

She was given an award by her
school, and received county-wid- e

recognition
the.campaign.

Missionaries To
SpeakHere Sunday

Returned . missionaries f r o m
Africa "will be at the Church of
the Naiarene on "Sunday, Pastor

announcedFriday.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Jenkins

Will be in cnarge of the evening
service Sunday; telling of 'their' ex-
periences on the Dark Continent.

K is estimated that Japan suf-
fers four minor earthquakeshocks
every day.
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WASTE FATS
Are Needed For ManlUons

And boasewlvM canhelp ki savinggreasesto. go into she mailing of
explosives.

WHAT TO DO:
Bare aH your wastecooking fata.
Strain Into a wide-mouthe-d container.
Keep In cool, dark plaoe antU yon haveat least a pound.
TakeIt to roar meat dealer. He will pay yon 4o a pound.
for stralnodfats, Zo a pound for unstrained.

Local Women Are In

Fats To Win War
By JEN WmSEU

To, women has been delegated
the responsibility of seeing that
Uncle Sam.has the salvaged cook--.

Ing fats (o keep his gunpowder
factorieshumming, but a local man
edged them out of tho picture last
week vand stepped, Into the spot-
light with a can of fat
sold to one of tho fat dealers.

In that can was $1.150 more--
profit for the gentleman from a
freshly-butcher- steer, and the
makingsof one hundred anti-tan-k

shells for the Army.
Local women aro keeping pace,

however, and furnish themajority
of fat'' collected by tho meat "de-

partmentsof grocery' stores. Most
of the fat Is brought in one to six
pound lots, with the average

News Notes From Tha Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. W. A. DIckerson has re-

turned from Brady where she
visited her sister, Mrs. Barnes
.Cameron.

Mrs. Brady Mix and Given of
Cranewere guests of Aqullla West
Monday night

The Virgil Greens visited in
Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of
Coahoma visited friends in Forson
the first of the week.

Mrs. Ella Berkley of Houston is
visiting' her sister, Mrs. Mark
Nasworthy.
' ColeeHMoore-of-a- rr Ahgelo
was a guest of her parents, Mr.
ana Mrji jonn KuoecKo, juonuay.

George" CBarir delivered ,,6
steers to Ed Webster at IS 1--2 c
These weighed 410 pounds.
heifers weighed SS9 pounds and
brought 12c

Sam Kingston of Camp Swift
Is visiting his brother, Johnny
Kingston, and Mrs. Kingston. The
Klmrstons recently returned from
a visit In Monahans.

Mrs. W. L. Bush and children,
Ann and Kathryn of San Angelo
are guestsof Mrs. Bush'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West

Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Grlssom and
daughter havo returned from a
visit In Abilene.

JamesGardner will be at home
for the weekend with his parents.
Mr. ana Mrs, j. is, uaraner.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hinds, for
mer Forsan residents, have re-

turned from California and are

AND.
&iSITRS

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds
have' returned from Hollywood,
Calif., where he has been

defense-wor-k, and are
visiting Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. Underwood. They ""expect
to leave 'tfila, weekendfor Tyefor
a visit with his parents before be
returns to enlist in the army be-

fore Nov. 1. --

Sgt J. T. Langtey of, Kelly Field
returned to. San Antonio after a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Langley,

Billy Langley Is la Houston on
a business trip.
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around three'or four pounds.-

Weakly ln-ta- at the meat
countersrUns from 30 to as high
as 160 pounds, varying according
to tho , size' of the store and its
location.

Most of the fat turned in is
strained, as it brings 4 cents per
pound against 2 centsfor the un--
.stroinea..

Since' two pound'sof wastecook--.
ing fat will make enough glycerin
for five anti-tan-k shells (pretty
good size and plenty destructive)
the ladies are playing' an Impor
tant part In every big battle.

Big Spring women aro meeting
tho producershalf way, it seems,
determinedthere shall be no guns
silent for-lac- k of gunpowder.

temporarily In Big Spring. Hinds
will leave soon for military serv-
ice.

C. J. Lamb has sold his house
In Forsan and the Lambs will oc-
cupy the Roy CrantiU home.

Coleman Visitor Is
HonoredAt Colorado

. COLORADO CITY, Oct 23,
Honoring her houseguest Mrs.
Nan ,Ayres,of Coleman, Mrs. Har
rison iH. Black of Colorado City
entertainedwth-a-luncheonrArfall-the-

was carried' out in flower
decorations and place cards were
hand- made bouquetlers. Places
were marked for Mrs. Ayres, Mrs.
Lois. Prude Bennett,-Mrs.-Fredd-

Van . de Venter, Mrsi HarryA.
Logsdon, Mrs. Thomas R. Smith,
Mrs. John L, Doss, Martha Earn-
est and Mrs. Ella Conrod.A three
course luncheon was served.

In the afternoona group of oth
er guestsJoined the luncheon par-
ty for a series of Liverpool rum-
my. Prizes were awarded(to Mrs.
Jack WyattMrsL. E. Vaughan,
and to the honor guest Others
presentwere Mrs. W. W. Hatcher,
Mrs. L. L. Macula, Mrs. Frank
Lupton, Mrs. Roy; Buchanan, Mrs.
Neal Prichard, Mrs. Bert WulfJen,
Mrs. N.R. Reeves'1of Atlanta, Ga.,
and Mrs. Sam Gelsenberger of
Watcher, Miss. Mrs. W. H. Coffey
was a guestat the tea hour.

Rela MaeBigony Is
NamedHead Of Hall

Reta Mae Bigony, Junior at Mo- -
Miii-rv- 1 rnlleire.' .was elected OS
presidentof-Boyce-Halbaglrls- co

op dormitory as ine 20 giris, ream
ing there met Friday, Oct 0 to
elect officers.

Pinna' for the vear were dts--

for a better Boyce Hall.
' Reta Mae is a member of 'the
student council" of "rellgloWTictlvI-tie- s,

a member of the Mission
band, Kappa Phi, girls social club,
and parliamentarianof the Sigma
LambdaICappa,girls literary club.

Miss Bigony Is majoring In" bus!-nes- 's

administration andmlnorlng
in mathematics.She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
of Big Spring.
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Buffet Supper

Given By The

Beta Sigma Phi
Autumn flowers decorated 'the

home of Myrtle Jones when the
Beta Sigma, Phi entertained
rusheeswith a buffet supper In
her homo Thursdaynight

Hallowe'en decorations were
used throughout thd party. Plans
were set for preferential tea to be
held Sundayfrom 4 o'clock to 0
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

Guests wero Patty Toops, Tom-
my McCrary, Eddie Rae Smith,
Judith Pickle, Fern Smith, Jane
Clayton, Edna Mae Hampton,
Marie Dunham, Elizabeth Glass,
Winifred Brown, Kathleen Under-
wood.

Others present were Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Sara Roldy, Evelyn
Merrill, Omega McClaln Dorothy
Dean Sain, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten, Mrs.' Paul Drouet
Mrs. Murlan Smith, Mrs. Leonard
Bklles, Elizabeth McCrary, and
Mrs. M. E. Milam of Stanton.j
Mrs, Deats Is

Complimented "

With Shower
Complimenting Mrs. W alter

Deats with a farewell handker-
chief shower, tho Sow and Sew
club, members met Wednesday In
ihe-ho- of-M- Clyde Thomasr
Sr. Mrs. Deats is to leave today
lor California where Mr, Deats
will enter defense work.

The club voted to meet each
--Thursday4n "placo of Friday-- at
1:30 o'clock and,Mrs. Jack.Haynes
was named as next hostess in hor
home, 1612 Donley. Mrs. Haines
was also elected as treasurer of
the.club.

Otherspresentwero Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mrs. P. H. Talbott Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,'Mri. D. A. Wat-kin-s,

Mrs.. Charles Crouch, Mrs.
Raymond FlunkeU, Mrs. Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. Royce Brldwell.

5,000 Dressings
A Week Are Being
Made At Colorado

COT.OTlArr PTTV ri
With Mrs. R. ,'L. Feo as chairman
pro tempore, tho Red Cross surgi-
cal dressings room in Colorado
City is now comnletlncr nn twtmrrn
of 6,000 surgical dressings a week.
Aprpoximately 18,000 of the assign-
ed quota of 27,000 bandages ship-
ped here as tha flmt n!rmmnt
have been completedto date.
JThe;rpom.IaJsept,j)penfromJ):8Q.

until twelve flvo mornings a week,
from 1:80 Until S six nfternnnna W

week, and from 8 until 10 each
Tuesday ,and Thursday, evenings.
The nlsht sessions urn himMiiIIv
SDOnBoredbv tha hiiRlnAn wnmAvT
of '.the-- town." Forty supervisors
worn in snuis training volunteer
workers.
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Announcement Made
J u

Of; EngagementAt"
si

Morning Coffee Here
Miss Harvey To
Wed Cpl Foster
On November 5

Announcement .of the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of Adelaide Harvey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harvey, was
made at a morning ooffee Thurs-
day from io:so o'clock: to laiao
o'clock in the Harvey home.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harvey,
Mrs. Schley Riley and Mrs. J, B.
Collins. Miss Harvey is td be
married on November 3th In the
home of her parents to Cpl. J. O.
Foster,Jr., of Lubbock, son of J.
G. Foster, Br.,' of Daltas, and
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
uirrey of Dallas.

Gold and white wero the chos
en colors carried out In the gold
ana white mums placed at van--
tago points throughout the rooms.

The receiving lino was com
posed of Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Armorla
Lee of Colorado City, Mrs. Harvoy
and Miss Harvey. Presiding at
the bride's book was Mrs, Alex
Miller.

Tho tea table was lace-lal-d and
centeredwith a reflector on which
an army scene of miniature sol
diers and airplanes flanked a
small American flag.- An army
tantwaabcsldatho-rofloct-or .and
a miniature bride and bridegroom
was placed at one end of the
aceno.

.Presiding at the silver servlco
was. Mrs. Granville Glenn and
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Greeting
guests at the door were Mrs.
Riley and Mrs. Dan Conley. Oth-
ers in the housopartywere Mrs,
W. L. Mead. Mrs. A. 8. Darbv.
Mrs. CrHTHfgglnbothara,"Mr s. J.
u. itogers, Mrs. J. A. Falkner,
Mrs. A. R... Collins, Mrs. & E.
Smith and Mrs. H. D. Mansur.

Tho announcementswere .cut In'
the shape of an army tent and
told 'the date of the approaching
marriage.

Miss "Harvey dressed in a two-pie- ce

green suit trimmed In yel-
low! applique and .she wore a1 cor--'
sage of yellow roses.; Other mem-
bers of the housopartybad cor-
sages of. fall flowers.

Guests Included Mrs. Jim Hale,

Circle Members Asked,
To Contributeto
Supply Box Monday
. Members of Circle One who
wpuld like to contribute to the
supply box ore'oskedto brlng"thelr
offering to the Methodist church
Monday, or, to tho homo of Mrs.
RSSatterwhtteVr"::
TEST KTROIEUM JEllYTMSWAY
I35J!., Pr9JMcrJlnlJfliambell BMfinjr.epitdilmb'eprt.Na tpl Bbree prore Moroflae'i

- plsn cmllty. For Mlaor euu,

FrkM fa ill DspwbMals

Mrs. V.' Jaefc-- Xlehardsea, Mm,
Clay M. BmWt, Mrs. Jh Watsoa,
Mrs, Paul Snlvely, Mm Herbert
Conner, Mrs, John Stale, Mrs.
Odell FInley, Wand One Xtnlay,
Mrs. Charles Brasil, Dm JPaul

Snlvely, all of Colorado City,
Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan, Mrs,, 3,

H. Greene, Mrs.. Joe. Pood. Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Mrs, Vernon
Balrd, Mrs. Dave DUnagan, Mrs.
Sara Glbbs, Mrs. Jaek Reed, Mrs.
O. T. Arnold, Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
CV S. ICyle, Mrs. Iva Johneon.

Mrs. A. N. Stephens, Mrs, Bin
Goln, Mrs. a B. Sullivan, Mrs,, R,
E. Porter, Mrs. A. Hi Shroyer,
Mrs. John Wbltmlre, Mrs. Jack
Terry, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. R. Lewis Brown, Betty LeeV
erman,Mary Zoe Gardenhire. "'

Mrs. Herschel Summerlln, Mrs..
S. A. Wilson, Mrs. H. H. Long,
Mrs. C. W. Klllingsworth, Mrs. C.
A. Flynt Mrs. Pat Roberta Mrs.
R. A. ICorley, Mrs. A. B. Kerley,
Mrs. A. Swnrtz, Mrs. Mary Locke,,
Mrs. J. Daugherlty; Mrs. Louis
Thompson, Mrs. Arch Carson, .

Buna Edwards, Katharine Malloy.

To rtneetmtel sWtmnrv

FemaleWeakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOW!
LydU E, tinkham'sCompound
TABLB7T8 (with added Iron) hare
helped thoutan&ito rtUero periodic
pain with weak, nervous, blue feel-
ings due to runcttonat monthly
disturbances.Also, their Iron makes
them a One hematiotonlo to help
build up redblood. Plnkham'aTab-
letsaremade especially or women
Follow .
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FOR THAT
SPEXAL DATE .

- -
Gay, Exciting, Frocks,.
Designed for that care,
free, look, - A

Margo's?
301 East Third PhoneUS

C5
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Editorial

New Method Of
Advertising City

Bl Soring people may not real
ise It, but wo are enabged In the
Himt advertising" caWaign this
llty has ever attempted.Hereto--
loro wo nave reuea on aignooaras
lo welcome on the roads entering
the city, or on souvenir post cards
r on special editions of the news'

papers which could be mailed to
peoplenot residentsof Big Spring,
r on the work of the chamberof

tommerco which Is generally
thought of as the chief advertising
igency of a city.

The establishment of tho Army
Mr Forces Bombardier School
puts anotherobligation on the city
while It offers an excellent oppor-

tunity for profitable advertising,
rhere are soldiers hero from every
lection of tho United States, and
iventually therewill be many more,
rhey will look to Big Spring for
intertalnmentas wellas for things
they need that are not supplied' by
tho army stores. Tho measureIn
which Biff Spring supplies the en
tertainment' andthe merchandise
will be determining of which more their
tho story of

Man About Manhattan

Bowery 'Horsemarkef'
Not So Flourishing?

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Second In Of Thrco)
NEW YORK Just as the Bow-r- y

Is losing Its popularity of float-ir- s,

it seems to be losing Its sup-
ply of ready cash. The "horse-tnarke-t''

Is strictly a sellers' mar-
ket these 'days.

The horsemarkethas nothing to
lo with horses, although its name
probably is derived from horse
boding. When you roam along the
Bowery, and see a cluster of be-

draggled men some holding pen-ti- ls

In their hands, some razor
blades, somea suit of old clothe-s-
then you're seeing the horsemar
ket. .

Produce of this curbstone ex--
thange is fished of ash heaps,
garbage cans, the pockets of
unwary passers-by-. If you should
be unfortunate enough have, a
eigaret case lifted from your poc
ket, hurry to the nearest horse-mark- et.

You'll probably see some
Bowery bum with the case In his
hand, trying to sell It to somebody.

They steal from one and turn
round and It to another.At

- least they"tryto. I watched-on-e

horsemarketfor ten and
didn't see a single sale.

Some of the, color, if you want
Jo It that, may have depanled
from the Bowery with its exodus

floaters, but the landmarks still
are there.One is Steve Brady's old
bar, at the Doyers street corner.
Above the bar remain thepaint-
ings of fighters famous In the day

the man who gained lmmprtallty
by Jumping off the Brooklyn
bridge. The place called the Har?
bor Inn Bar Grill. Bar whisky
Is 20 cents a slug, not much more
than in Steve's day.

Another location visitors'' delight
In finding Is the window of a shop
it the Fell street corner, the,win

ACBOSS
1. Pointed tool
4.

macaws
t. Quote

12. American" " writer
12. Hlro
14. sufficient!

poetlo
15. High rank
IT. Kntlca
18. Demolish

IL, Hawaiian dance
&. Insect

IT. Father
IS. Some
19. Queer chaps:

lane

cue
42. River bottom

. PhlllsUne cod
46. Predicaments
49. Personal sensi

of dignity
El. Ttav orlnilnwH

"H. Blights InUn- - J5. Goad ,

. UonaUjr , Marstir -jf. Closest . French river
16. Destroy eo. Wicked

.1 1 W

their homes when they ore on
leave, or when they ore discharged
at the endof the wan

So far Big Spring hasbeen active
In providing entertainment and
other needfuls for the soldiers. But
It Is just the beginning. It usual,
when the first flush of enthusiasm
has been somewhat dulled, to
rather let things go along of their
own momentum, but still will not
meettho need. Theromust bo con-

tinued effort to do the things that
will add to the soldier's comfort
and pleasureand welfare, while in
training, so that he will remember
Ble Serine In the years to come.
and us favorably private

we may bo be
that will bo one kind or the
other and we must decide which
kind wo prefer.

Men havo been known to como
here from other camps whito on
leave because they have been brief-
ly In Big Spring or have heard
from others of tho attitude of Big
Spring toward soldiers,

tho Is to liking. We
these soldiers tell In must live up to that reputation.

Is
A

out
or

to

sell

minutes

call

of

of

Is
&

Bnulllan

Is

to
It

dow sign stating simply that a
black-ey-e specialist operateswith-

in.

The 'variety of liquor consumed
In the Bowery is known simply as
"smoke," being a vi-
cious of raw alcohol
which has to be cut with water.
The water makes the concoction
cloudy, and that's whero the
"smoke" comes In.

A Bowery bum, loaded with
smoke, is somethingto be avoided.
Physically he can be disposed of
with ahealthypush, but his tongue
Is foul with profanity dredgedup
from all the sinkholesof the earth.
He will foUow you for blocks.curs-
ing at you for no reason except
that you are shavedand your suit
Is pressed.

Signs on the doors of -- Bowery
flophouses "Gentlemen only."
The as
well as ironic. Few women are to
be seen on the and they.
oddly ore apt to be wealthy, being
bound either for the diamondmar
kets or in searchof some obscure

can be sure of this, because
no street walker, would waste her
time on the Bowery; Sh""wouId
starve to death.

Boy ScoutQuota
COLORADO 'CITY, Oct 23

The chairman of the. drive for
funds for the carrying on of Boy
Scout work In Colorado City, John
Pratt, that the town is
over the top, the assigned quota
oversubscribed. A goal of $800 had
been set for the town. Already sub
scribed Is a total of $878.75. Colo-

rado City Is port of the Buffalo
Trail council.
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DOWN
Mimics
drown
unnurrieair
Exist

iwi I

Wl I

IE

1

Of

2.
2. girl
3.
4.
B. Tear apart
e. The elbow
7. Cublo meters
S., Salad plant
9. Accustom

10. High pointed
hill

11. Female sheep
is. uoay or

gai
20. Solid part of a

lace design
22. Yellow ocber
14. Oegtn
15. Sounds
27. Bird's beak
10. Pillow covers

Carthaginian
Floor covering

22. Player of a
certain
musical
instrument

Idle talk
27. Flew aloft
40. Ripple against
42. Cask
41..FlnIsl of a

spire
44. Mora profound
47. Waken

Drudge
10. Gold of

Irak
IL Dropsy

Cut lengthwise
CS. Soak up
St. Kind of pastry
St, Itubber free
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MURDER
on the
Chapter Four

KVEItYBODrS JIERO
Todd Malone was everybody's

hero; there was no tnlst&ko about
that, Susan reflected as she
glanced at tho. Sunday papers. It
was Malone In the headlines, Ma-

lone all through the story, an ac-

tion of Malone skirting
right end, a grinning, dripping
Todd Malono emerging from the
shower room after the game, a
towel around hlm--

It must be very unsatisfactory,
sho thought, to havo to share a
hero with a half million other
people. Not that she was looking
for a hero but when she picked
one out she'd want him to be

advertise Instead property.
of unfavorably, sure snorea.

people
factor

Series

distillation

state,
distinction

street,

quite

announced

21.
22.

2(.

41.
coin

(2.

MWNS fnktfn,

picture

wrapped

All tar's. Hot

A little selfish, maybe, she con
sidered, honestly. But when it
came down to It a. gtrl'had a right
to be selfish In certain things., ,

Susan, looked at her watch and
went to the foot of the stairs.
"Anyono going toward the li-

brary?" she called up. .
Amy Bassett poked her head

over tho railing above. "Susie,
you losing your mind? One week
of school and you're bound for
the books already."

Amy followed , up with a shud
der. "You'd hotter count on a
solo."

"I should have known better,"
Susansaid sagely. "But I'm warn-
ing you. Amy Bassett, this is the
semester that shall go down in
history as The Great Revolt the
Great Brake Revolt against last-mlnu-to

borrowers of class-note-s.

If you think I'm going to be the
dutiful dopo who catches all the
lectures forsome of you parasites
you're slightly balmy.

"I'll take everything down In
Sanskrit, or African Swahlli If I
have' to," Susanthreatened.

Amy smirked. "I wouldn't put
It post you If you could handle
Sanskrit."

"Consider yourself warned."
"Ill spread the word," Amy

grinned.
At the library, Susan selected

a book on her history required
reading list and took It down-
stairs to be checked out.

Spoil Sport
She had been standing Jn line

only a few seconds when she
heard a familiar voice behind her.

"You're sure getting off to a
running start, aren'tyou,...?"

She turned. It was Todd and he
had a. couple of books under his
arm,' himself. She recovered
quickly from a small start of sur-
prise.

"Night calls the orow black,"
she said significantly.
, "I ' have to," he explained.
v"We're kind of figuring on a big
season and the schedule gets mur-
derouslater on. Contrary to what
some of you people think; "we
poor guys with tho strong backs
and weak minds do a little more
than come to class to sleep."

They started toward the door
.together. "Going my way?" he
asked.

' She registered mock surprise.
"You mean I really can walk
uown Main Street with the Great
Malone. Thrilling."

"Quit it," ho snorted.
She smiled. "You really were

swell yesterday."
"I had a lot of help. Those 10

other guys weren't 'bad, either."
They heard an auto horn from

acrossthestreet, juatas they,
reachedthe campus entrance. In-

stinctively they looked over. Phil
Humphries was beckoning to
them from his car.

"Too bad," Todd murmured.
"Just when I felt like squander-
ing a dime on a couple of cokes."

"I'll take a rain-chec- k on that,'

hand. "Come on, before the light
changes."

Even as she half-dragg- him
she felt his reticence.

proached. "It's a long walk" to" the
house; get in." He appeared to
notice Todd for the first time.

yesterdoy. What was the score?
Susan glanced at Todd just in

time to see a slight chill come into
his eyes. "Mr. Humphries," Todd
said quietly. "Do you mean you
really don't know what the score

"Ob, I've seen it somewhere in
was?"
print," he said vaguely. "I Just
didn't remember.Come, get In."

Todd opened the door and as-

sisted Susan. Then he closed the
door after her. She looked at htm.

"Aren't you coming?"
He shook his head. "I just re-

membered I wanted to atop by
and see Andy Duchek for a min-
ute. He bruised a knee yester-
day and I want to see how it Is,"
Todd nodded shortly to Hum-
phries.

"So long," he said.
"Your, football friend seemed

a bit peeved aboutmy not" know
ing the score," Phil said, stepping
on the starter. "Is that a cardi
nal sin?"

"Not exactly, but after all"
she looked at him pointedly
"one would expecta faculty mem-
ber to show that much concern."

He sighed. "Now It's me who's
getting a lecture instead of giv

1 jii t. in.
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ing one."
"You need one. PhlU There are

a few answersyou don't know."
"Yca'm," he said meekly, "I'll

do graterui ,ir you supply Vim,
How about tonight? I'll pick you
up at eight and well go to a
movie."

Susan laughed musically. "How
nlco of you to ask me four hours
in advance. What makes you
think 1 don't already hava r rtntn?
Xon't.anawer;--I. don't-hav- e a date.

me up at eight,"
Wlso Words

Todd was draped across
lounge chair glancing through a
magazine when Buzz Kennedy
slapped him on the knee. "How
about digging up a corpse and go-
ing to a movie tonight?"

Todd wnved toward Eddie Lutt-rel- l.
"There'syour man. He's got

tho necessary rtttnehments."
"Not me I'm tired," Eddie

said, and Buzz walked away dis-
gusted. "You guys show anima-
tion on Saturdayonly." '

Eddie came over and sat on a

and

(Ono of a series by Bobbin
Coons, who is touring the coun-
try.)

By BOBBIN COONS
NEW YORK Tho curtain rises

. . . and there you are, back In
Hollywood again. The same faces,
most of them, you've seen back on
tho sound stages at one time or
another. They're achieving-- the
eternally voiced hope of most
movie people: they're "dolntr a
play" again.

Some of them are doing plays
that are already headed for pic-
tures. Some are doing plays that
have alreadybecome pictures like
"Arsenic and Old Lace" which was
finished In Hollywood these many
months but has not yet seen the
projection lights.

There are even a couple of of-
ferings that "tried out" in Holly
wood. There's "Angel Street," the
chiller with Vincent Price as one
of , those evil husbands, and George
jessel and Jock Haley have
brought in their "Show Time" va
riety to good reception.

"Star and Garter" rates as a hit,
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hassock before Todd. "Look,
Sourpuss, when you going to
break down? Buz Is right, .Aboutyou, X mean."

"Women," sold Todd loftily, "asyou will discover some day, artstrictly poison."
"Agreed for the most part, but

why don't you give this Drake
kid a tumble? I would go for her

"If It weren't for Jane Mat--
mews; Todd finished. "Nope,
cap'n. 'The Drake dame is all
wrapped up In the honorable As-
sociate Professor Philip

7How do you know?"
"Well, Isn't she?" , .
Eddie "stood up. "YTtnow. In

football you always get that sec-
ond guess. With, a dame you sel
dom care to take It" ,

Todd looked after Eddie's broad
back and turned the pages of his
mnguipe mecnanicauy. ,

To be continued.

Filnrcdom's Faces T Be
SeenOn BroadwayStage

EVERYONE

myself."

too, but you won't be seeing it on
the screen unless in name only.
It's burleycue, serving it cup of
ribaldry via Gypsy Rose Lee and
Bobby Clark.

Emlyn Williams' short-live- d dra-
ma, "Tho Morning Star,1' Illustrat-
ed a common difference in Broad-
way and Hollywood casting; Gladys
Cooper, who plays supportingchar-.-..

. IBl ... .otter roies-i- n nuns, got her name
In dlmmed-ou- t lights here, and
Wendy Barrie, who has starred In
Hollywood, got no marqueemen
tion. . . . wenay, new to the stage,
did a convincing trick as a wily
meanie. The boy of this piece,
Gregory Peck, looks like a rood
bet for pictures.

Ray Bolger is back in his ele
ment after severalpictures, enliv-
ening "By Jupiter." Odd aboutthis
one: they say it's too rough for
filming, but It's the same story
iwitn Koagers and Hart music
now) that Vfaa filmed from the
play, "The Warrior's Husband."
But the movie code has stiffened
considerably since those days.
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(Why enlist-u-id where. a
sorlcs of thrw articles, Jack
Stinnett, Washington oor re-
spondent for Tho Herald consid-
ers theso two important ques-
tions Tfhlch every malo
between IS and 48 must bo turn-
ing over In his mind today.)

by JACK
WASHINGTON So you want

to enlist.
Well, Mister, don't put It off too

long. Voluntary onllstmenls may
be closed any day. As tho man
power 'problem becomes more
acute,heed for absolute control of
channeling manpower Into the
armed forces .and production will
force the powers that be to disre
gard r, man's likes and dislikes
and put him where they thlnkJie
is most needed.

Even If that time should never
come, Johnny come earllcs are
skimming the cream off some
branchesof tho services. Today a
lawyer, for example, has as much
or.moro chance ofbeing on Army
chef as he has of practicing law.

Tho judge advocate general's
department Is crammed to the
doors and tho waiting lists look
like about half tho Who's Who of
tho nation's legal profession.

Why enlist in the armed forces
rather than wait to be drafted?

Thero aro three good reasons:
(1) By enlisting you con pick your
service (all selectees go to the
Army); you can, to soma extent,
speed your way into the job for
which you are best fitted .and
hence to quicker advancementIn
pay and rating; and you may even
land a commission forthwith.

- -

(2) You can get the jump of
many months on those who are
sitting back, waiting for the call.

there's scarcely ono that doesn't
feature one or two movle-famlll- ar

names. Constance Moore Is getting
some stage training and nice
with Bolger's show. JosephSchlld--
kraut is with Eva

In "Uncle Harry," and
Harry Rlchman, Bert Wheeler and
Carol Bruco have shaken Holly

temporarily for their "New
Priorities of 1M3," another vaude-
ville show.

Of the few shows a quick visit
here would permit, "Blithe Spirit"
would catch this vote as the smart--1

in tne list oz current nlavs est. brlorhtest camedv

V UH-H- --4

In

civilian

WAS NOW. IT I RE66I6

W Toil can always have the
personal satisfactionof having an-

swered the country's c"all beforo
that call became a command. This
Is .something few enlisted men
would willingly with.

.From the time they started to
build this Army ,the War Depart-
ment has recognized the vital Im-
portanceof getting the right men
for the right jobs.

There's tho story about the law-
yer who couldn't get Into tho ad
jutant general'saepartmontbut is
walking up the military ladder to-d-

because his hobby was build-
ing electric trains. He's a technical
sergeantin charge of Instrument
repairs at ono of tho major air I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1942

Washington Daybook--

About Army Enlistments

I o -- S5 nb

b'

A groceryClerk is now a second
'lieutenantIn tho coastartillery

cause he once did a hitch In the .

Navy where he was a gunnor. A
bank toller who was a in a
dCO camp Is now messsorgeant
on highway. A PhD.
Is onofof the Signal Corps' nee

becauso ho relaxed
from his studies by puttering
around with a mlnlaturo camera.

There Isn't ono of theso men
who wouldn't havo been where he
Is or farther If he had realized his
talents were and Jumped"
Into the fracasbeforo ho was call-
ed.

(Sunday: Tho Recruiting
Stations.)
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employrkent Problem
'Where To Find It

BUSINESS

--7-

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE STOIUB, your Butane Ou dialer. Fres

. appllanco servlcp to our Butanecustomers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone 103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwarespeuall-t-t

ties. US But 2nd, Phone80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS

TOUTII BEAUT SHOP, Douglass notel, Phono 252. Quality work. JSx-pa-rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEuon, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARD1NQ HOUSE, Xaally mtyls meal 40a ill Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Chnstmai Cards,. 8 war ? "":
cards, 40e. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecoma to 1410 Nolan or
phone or appointments, I am a shut-in- ; FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS -

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerana nauera.
livery. Service Phone482, 1605 8. Scurry.

5S?S?uKoSRunn.l.,--Out of the High Rent DlstrW.-Comple-te

line oI.Homo Furnishings.

SnMOTra LOW Garagekeeprour car lngonjng eondltloB.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H ?.
GASOLINE AND OILS .,
O. a WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,, Wholesale and

Una and OIL,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health.Clinic, eompleto.drugless dlitfowllh twentjr'Xour

rooms. 1S08 Scurry; " :

HOUSEHOLD EQUHMENT ',
SETS OF Wear-Ev-er cooking utensils left Write J. y.

ParSmBox404. Lubbock," Tex. fMakeBlg Spring once weekly.

V COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile an Real EstateLoan
1B3.PhoneKeynnd Wenta InsuranceAgency. 208.Runnels,

T AITNDRY '
' BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town ao

fe do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

1WStuadmteesses. 8U W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC .COMPANY. 110 Main. Phone856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need.in office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over' 100.000 available Items through our catalogue order "Ice..Every-

thing from iA to ,25. SearsRoebuck & Co, .119 E. 3rd. Phono 844.

;. PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ' J'''v BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21951 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial- Photography.In business here since 1921.
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God Has

mes-
sage

R, Delafleld his Voice
Prophecy the

Third street auditorium Thursday

Delaflsld pointed
geseratioa given

specIHe meeeage. To genera-
tion is "present truth."
evangellet concluded.

Revelation Is God's
message to the gennr

Delafteld'a subjecttonight
HInliH Death's SUvar,"

DIRECTORY

De--

services reaaonaweprices.

Service for All Makes. OBlaln

i. --"-

.

1mm
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, ..fTravel. Share expense!

No In
Pilot Requirements

DALLAS, 23. to "Any
qualifications for pilot

training lowered are
error." H. R. Harmon.

Coast Army Air
Forces Training Center, yes-

terday In an interview,
the two In

college rule simply ptaed easdl-dat- es

on ihmtal eMasi-Mtlo-n

Instead, mental
test aU ground," add--

Xrtesoei Introduced Chris-

tianity to OreenUadae

R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and rancheu Our field of- 449. r

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 1027. 115 Main,

SERVICE
w FARRAR RADIO We guaranteeour work, W. 8rd.

Phone

SHOE REPABR
MODERN SHOE SHOP says Shoes." re--j

paired gone over. Across from House.

WORKMANSHIP; prompt
Tire E.

iVACUUM CLEANERS
andUSED CLEANERS,

Luae, Fnone uancaawi.

TRAILER PARRS

""
man, 1206 E. Third

TRAVEL BUREAUS
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AutOMotive
Directory

Used Car tor Sale, Used
Cars Wanted EemlUea For
Balot Trucks1 TraflersI Trail-
er Housest For Kxobanget
Parts, Serrioe and Aoeea-sorle-s.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Can

1041 BUtck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Coach
1941,Chrysler Convertible
1940 Ford Pickup
1939 Ford Coach
1931 Ford Tudor Model A
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

' 207 Goliad
FOR SALE! 1939 O.M.C. 1H ton

truck with good tires and 12 foot
bed. A. C. Kloven, BOO Nolan.

FOR SALE: 1934 Ford Sedan:
good tires; good motor; new bat--
tery. nee it at ua Men.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Brown nurse containing
birth certificates, money, sugar
caras. iieep money ana return
papers.If found, please return to
iieraia uuice.

LOST: Red steer calf with ropo
around neck; weight around 300
pounds, strayed zrom Whites
Dairy. Reward. It found, call at
1608 Temperance.

LOST: Span of mules, smooth
mouth. One small blue mule.
Other is a small.light red mule.
Strayed .from my place tour
miles east of Bufqrd, near Colo
rado city, rwttry k. b. Bauer,
Route 1, Colorado City, or phone
391. " .

rBKSomixa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hetternan Hotel., 803 Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL keep children any age by
the week or by the day. Phone- - --753.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to.,0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
yoa , J"

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new' bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.

East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. ,

WOBIAWS COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat. Expert,

efficient work.' Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, ,C0SH
Scurry. , . ...

EUFLOY&IENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Man aboutSO yearsold
that knows how, to handlecows,
sheep and chickens., Eggs fur-
nished to eat Also cows to milk.
Have two room frome'house and
butane gas plant Must have
good references. P. O. Box 1309.

PIN BOYS, Preferably 14 years of
age, for work after school and
evenings. Billy Simon Bowling
Lanes.

BAR TENDER WANTED: Reply
- by mall to Box B. J, Herald.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WHITE LADY to keep house and

care for two children. Call 1252.
WANTED: Woman who knows

town to drive taxi; must be able
to get chauffeur's license. Salary
$100 to $200 per 'month plus tips.
Apply Yellow Cab Co. Crawford
Hotel Lobby;

MAID WANTED: Good salary.Ap-
ply in person. ,614 Washington
Blvd. Mrs. E. M. Conley.

MAB3 WANTED: Apply Stewart
Hotel. Phone 0517.

WANTED: Girl for- generaloffice
work, including typing. Call at
the HeraldOffice. .

WANTED :CapabIe-coloredtnal-dr

room on piace. Appiy jfitman
Jewelry.

EMPLOYMT WANTED HALE
WANTED: Books to keep byan

experienced accountantwho can
handle several additional, small
sets' and tax reports. Tom Ros-so-n.

Phone2026, 211 Petroleum
Building. .

JEMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER able to operate

all office machines wants em-
ployment Phone 1210 or call at
110 E. 10th.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of value. 104 West 3rd.
acrossstreet from courthouse. '

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 B, Ird,
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Two piece living room
suite; "good condition; reason-
able. Cee It at WesternMattress
Co. 811 W. 8rd.

PET8
'CANARIES THAT SING". Males

$3 and up; females, $1 and up.
See them from 1 p. m. to B p. m.
any day. Phone236. 509 E. 12th

FOR SALE: Full blooded Chihua
hua female dog, Four years old
and weighs four pounds. Blaolt
with white feet See Bob Hodges
at Lee Hanson's,,or 1004 Main.

OFFICE A STOKK EQUD?MKN

FOR BALE: National cash regls-te-r,

practically new Mosler safe,
large office desk, large steel til-
ing andbook ease,andnumerous
other W1 equipment Also Oa-
rage attipenent 431 S. Jfd K.
Humble aervleeStation.

rooLTKT a aurruM
FOR HALE: MO Oernieh OasoepA- -

Mm. Brown.
Dum's Canape i highway.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANBOUS
ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for

sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcyele A
Bicycle Shop, ,Eait 16th & Vir
ginia ays. --non icuez.

FOR SALE) One MoCormlok row
binder In rood condition. One
double disk breaking plow at a
oargain, i, w. wooten, jttouie l.Box 70.

FOR SALE! Siaawalk hlevele!
good condition; good tires. Also
wane to ouy two wheel luggage
trailer without tires. Phone
1095--

SACRIFICING my lovely Knabe
piano for rldlculOusry low price
of only $200. Small size and in
good condition., Can be seen at
1602 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Two electric brood-
ers. One 600 slxe and one 200
sire. Tom Rosson, Phone2024 tr
call at 103 Lincoln.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITUKS wimie, We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get or pricesbe-
fore you buy, W. I MeOoUster,
1001 W.-4t-

MISCELLANBOUB

WE BUY AND SELL: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOB BENT
GARAGE APARTMENTS

FURNISHED GARAGE APART-me- nt

to couple who will give two
'days work In home, 1510 Johnson,

' apply side door.
BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom In

hath;, well ventilated;
private entrance; In good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phone
154a

BEDROOM for rent at 611 Gregg,
Phone836.

BEDROOM, close In; private en-
trance; nicely furnished;' ad-
joining bath; gentlemen prefer-
red. 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM For Rent: Adjoining
.bath; oh bus line. 207 B. Pork.
Phone878--

NICE LARGE bedroom with out-
side entrance.601 E. 4th St

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT OR LEASE building

25x100 feet Downtown section.
Write Box C. P., Herald.

REAL ESTATE
160 ACRE FARM eight miles from

Big Spring; two wells; priced
reasonably; $2500 cash will
handle.

SECTION FOR SALE; 100 acres
in cultivation; two wells; fair
improvements; good grass;,prlc--

. ed reasonably.
SECTION OF GOOD LAND:

sheep proof fence; well; 10O
acres In cultivation; priced to
sell " ,',.,, - ,
Rube S. Martin, Phone,1042 ''
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HOUSBS FOB BALK

SIX ROOM duplex 13600. Five
room house on Douglas St $3600.
Six room house on Austin St
$3000. These places areworth the
money,u, xu.. ueaa,raone449.

FIVE ROOM modern house with
enclosed back porch. Can be
moved easily. See Oble Caldwell,
EastContinentalCamp.

BEAUTIFUL five room house on
paved street Edwards Heights.
Priced reasonable. You pay $650
cash; balancemonthly; immedi-
ate possession. Rube S. Martin;
Phone 1043.

LOT & AOBEAGES
FOR SALE: 800 acres;160 acresIn

farm; Improved; two room house
in Wright Addition; bargain;
would sell separately.Mrs. T. A.
Bade, Route 2, mile south of
Lee's Store.

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS for sale or trade. Two
good farms nearLamesaclearof
aeot ror sale or trade for Big
Spring property.SeeC. A. Miller,
Miller Tiro' Store.
Tho interior of Greenland Is

completely-covere-d by Ice.

Greek domestlo architecture be-
gan with the Dorian invasion.

Oct 23. UP) A
recommendationthat broad war
time controls over the flow of pe-
troleum and over'the oirindustry
itself second largest in the nation

He given to a single administrator
today awaited possible action by
President Roosevelt

The' suggestion camo from Ren.
Cole chairman ofa"house
subcommittee on petroleum .since'
1934, upon"resigning from congress
to become a member of the United
States customs court

The "language of the' Probosal
gave rlso to speculation .In soma
quarters that Cole had In "mind
Petroleum Coordinator Harold
Ickes for the post In his final re-
port to the presidentCole suggest-
ed "x x x a man, during the war
period only, who has the organlta--
tlon available to furnish tho. in
formation and to .dictate the fol-
lowing things:

L "To restrict or encourage the
drilling for oil.

2. "To acquire under the' war
production board, essentialmater-
ials, strategic or otherwise, for the
development of, oil ..refining , and
pipelining, in such.amounts,as'may

Buy War Bonds

, Keep Em Flylag
Grade A,t

Pasteurized

Ml L K
BEAL ESTATE

FARMS RANCHES

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
afmv fa11 Mrsa hsva staivia rsYiii

farms, some Irrlgatod and ranch
es in anaarounaruddock uounty
thnt tiihVM tit ne fif.i.tflAail

Lubbock Real Estato& Loan
over Penney'a Store; Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
FOR SALE: Well Improved sec-

tion stockfarm In Howard-Count-

well watered, good for sheep
, or cattle. Priced $20 per acre.

Some terms, no trade. J. B,
Pickle, Phone 1217.

tie designated by the armed forces.
8. "To set whatever prices may

bo necessaryover the products to
Insure their production; 'processing
ana delivery .in1 tne neeaeaquanti-
ties and types."

"The demand for oil from the
easternports," said Cole, "will In
creaseby, leaps and bounds as our
projected offensive gets under
way." ' '.

He 'assertedthat "we have ,no., ., -- .il.j 1 . 'mqmuu umcr. .manmore.
pipelines to the. eastern.seaboard
tft aitnnlv tM vnrV I' a 1 mnam.
mended as a speolfto projeot exten
sion of the 24-ln- East Texas-Illino- is

pipeline to New York. ,

He urged the government' also to
"wildcat" and pioneer.the develop
ment, of. oil in Alaska, and nearby.
territory immediately.

'CARD 0F THANKS

Mr. Lynn Edwards,Mr. and,Mrs.
S, F. Walling and family wish to
express their heartfelt apprecia-
tion and' thanksfor all the remem-
brances,,kindnesses and courtesies
extended to, them during the period,
of their bereavement ?

,.i ..

Full Govt.ControlOf 0U
RecommendedBy Rep.Cole

WASHINGTON,

J5

Anfi -
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able. Also Alcokollo Type.

Ask About Our Goollnr Hvataen CmnsaaiaWti- - rW. 1'J.

dlUonlng.

Ford, Dealer

EXPERT
AND THIS

SKIBKRI.TNQ TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
203 W. Brd rhono 101

RANCH F.ARM CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ--'
ed. Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

' 4

and
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ml

PhoneU8 "18 W. 8rd Si

EAT AT THE
J?

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. Prop.s

Freeze

SPECIAL

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercury, LlBcola-Zepii- yr

VULCANIZING
REPAIRING

INSTALLMENT
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
andBONDS

CARL STROM

GLUB CAPE

DUNHAM,

D YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

fKeef

For the Best Is Summer
. Lubrication,Get

MARPAK
-a-t-

Conrte?sy Service Station',
800 E. Brd Phone81

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance Co.
-

502 Pet. BWg. "FtoMfMI
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FormerTexasOil --

ExecutiveDies
Oct 23 tm-W- htte

making to
his homo' in Texas, Robert Lee
Blatter, 66, former oil executive of
Houstondied of a heartattack on
a downtown street here yester
day.

He came to Toronto to purchase
rallway tickets to return to Texas
next Monday, He had spent sev-

eral months with his family at
their summer homo at Grafton,
near Coburg, Ont

He retired last year as chair-
man of the board, of Humble Oil
and Refining company, with
which he had been associated

How To Relieve

Bronchiti-s-
I Creomulslon relieves BromDtlv be--
I causeIt goesright to the seatof the
f trouble to help loosen and expel
j....,.- i- wetm d old nature
A ' fo'Boothe'and'healTawrtaiderfln--'

,nmta Droncnuu raucousmem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Oreomulslon withthe un--
dsntandlngyoumustlike thewayit
qmcuy auaya uie cougn or you are
to navo your money nacK.

GREOMULSION
for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

H TODAY -- SAT. S
The Story Of A Killer

, Of Tho Plains

KING the
STALLIONS

-- frith)- -- - ''
Chief Tonto Thundercloud.

PrincessBluebird

and

Thunder, The WondeFHorse

eince1917,
A native of Now Orleans, be

was a graduateof Tulane Univer-

sity. He .entered.the oil business
at Beaumont.

With him in Canada, were his
wife and hisdaughters,Mrs. Jane
Blaffer Owen, Miss Cecil A. Blaf- -

fer and Miss JoyceC. Blaffer, all
of Houston.

His son, John Hepburn Blotter,
who enlisted in the coast guard
six months ago, was notified of
the deathat his station at Fort
Arthur. Young Blaffer drove to
Houston and took a plane for
Canada.

RubberFootwear
Available '
UnderJRatiQiiB .

Sales of men's rubber boots and
rubber work shoes even by mall
order may be made now only to
persons who surrender ration, cer--.

r cates. yramn a e "pp"'"".
chairman of the War Price and
Rationing Board. Special provi-
sion permitting mall order houses

p" rubber footwear on orders
postmarked before September 'SO

without collecting ration certifi-
cates has been "withdrawn since
ample time for clearance of or-
ders has elapsed.

JUST

MORE DAYS
To TakeAdvantageOf

3 Discounr
ON CITY TAXES

, U Kfaet ThroughOct. 31,

!IfeMMt During November

During December

City Of Big Spring

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texw, Friday,
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StatementsOf
SoldierRead

BASTROP, Oct 23tff) 'Tm oil
right with men, but with women
X lust want to grab them by the
throat I can't resist it I don't
know why.'

So sald Private George S.
Knapp's statement, introduced as
evidence yesterdayat his trial on
a murder chargein connection with
the deathof Lucy Rivers Maynard,
8, Bastrop school girl.

Two statements by Knapp,
draftee from St Paul, Minn., were
read yesterdayat his trial. They
were similar.

In the first, he admitted that
he left the girl lying unconscious
In a pasturethree miles from her
home. In the second, he declared
that he had picked the Child up
near the school, taken her for a
ride In an army truck, and (hen
choked her Into unconsciousness
twhen she begar screaming..
'Knapp's statementsold he drag-
ged the child Into the field near
where shewas found the next day
by a searchingparty, but he de-

nied mutllaUng her in any way.
I didn't put the scratcheaTonthe

girl's body."I didn't bit her on the
head," he said in the statement

The second, statementwas read
to the court by Col. Marlln C, Mar-
tin, Jnvestlgatlng offlfcef who ed

the charges against Knapp
before the court martial was called.

The earlier statement was pre-

sentedby Lieut Col. Honey Btlen-fel- d,

95th division Jnspector-gen-era- l,

who Interviewed Knapp a few
hours after the girl died on Oct 8.

SevenSign Up As
Air Specialists

The U. S. Army had seven more
recruits Friday as air corps spe-

cialists with recommended station
here for training.

More and more applications
.were-bel- ng .made.
station in the postofflce basement
as deadline time for this type of
specialist enlistment moved to
within one week.

Those who contemplate enlist
ing as specialists In the air corps
must act before noon next Fri
day, Youths 18 and W years of

to older andmore experienced
'men.

Accepted Friday were Zane H.
McAnear and Walter L. Kellog,
JLlESJjTEBWZHicklEBQrgertL
Warren Wt Klcharason ana jo tin
R. Richardson,Lamesa, brothers;
Jesse W. Archer, Ackerly; and
Sea.OCrowrGatesvllle

Traffic Violators
FacingPenalties

Speeders and traffic violators
are being hauled Into Justice
court by officers at rapid rate
now that the 33 mile per hour ob
servanceis the patriotic thing to
do.

One man paid f H for no drivers
licenseand one paid $li for speed-
ing. Another arrestwas made for
obstructing traffic

Another chargeof speeding was
booked along 'with a disturbance
charge and hot check caso. One
assault case was suspended

MEXICAN FINED
Pleading guilty In county court

Thursday to a charge of aggra--
vated assault, Paul Sworez, Mexi
can apprehendedin Lamesaand
returned here Wednesday night
was fined $30 and costs and one
month in Jail by Judge Walton
Morrison. Swares was charged
with assaultingJose Munos with
a knife Sept 26.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Coarte

LB8TEK FISHER BUM.
SUITE 114-16--17

FIIONE Ml

More Liberal
GasRations
For Texas?'

AUSTIN, Oct 23 (ff) Previous
indications that Texas might
celye more gasoline
ances than in the
nation-wid- e rationing plan were
bolstered today.

Howard O. Hunter, a personal
representativeof Price Admini
stratorLeon Henderson, conferred
recently with Governor Coke R,
Stevenson and informed the gov-
ernor he felt pretty sure the gen-
eral overall plan, would Include
special attention to tho seedsand
problems of Texas.

The governor and Hunter met
privately and Hunter wrote the
governorafter his return to Wash-
ington.

Thanking the governor for co-
operation given in Texas, Hunter
added:

T have talked to the boys here
regarding problems of the south-
west and feel pretty sure that
within a general overall plan for
the country special needs and
problems in Texas will get atten-
tion."

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Llndsev E. Mitchell. Willis. Tex..
and Jackie Lvnn Sanriarann rat
ios.
70th District Court

John Body vs. Ethel Lee Bodv.
divorce, colored.

Lois McCarley vs. J. C. McCar--
ley, divorce.
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Dora Roberts to W. J. Gar
rett, $4,907.61 and further consid-
erations, all of north one-ha-lf of
Section 36, block 33. tan
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
JMimty. -

B. G. RIchbourg to J. T, Rlch-bour- g,

$133 and other considera-
tions, lots 1 and 2 In block 6 In
Jones Valley addition ot town of
Big Spring In Howard county.
Building Permits

T. H. Crow to build a chicken
shack at 2104 Gregg street, cost
$ioo;

David Bush to add a room at
404 NW 3rd street, cost $135.

Julius Sllbas to add a room at
415 NW 4th street cost $30.

More JNursesAre
Assio-npf-l TTprA

Four new lieutenant nurses
have been assignedto the hospital
at theBig SpringArmy Air Forces
Bombardier School, the public
relations office announced Friday.
They are Julia C. Riley, Matilda
D. Grlnevlch, Wanda Gustafson
and Agnes K. Smith.

2nd Lieut JamesM. Warner has
received orders to transfer from
the local post to Duncan Field,
Tex.

BRITAIN AHEAD
LONDON, Oct 23 W) Capt

David LytUeton, minister of pro-
duction, declared today that Brit-
ain, with a plane production four
times the rate of the first quarter
of 1940, now has "far passedthe
total axis output of 'aircraft"

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Continued quite

cold this afternoon and tonight
Intermittent rain or drizzle over
the Panhandlethis afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Slightly cooler
tonight In west and north por-
tions, cooler southeastportion to-
night Moderate to fresh wnds on
the coast up to 20 mpb.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mia,

Abilene , ..,,...,..,,,74 42
Amarlllo . ,.,,...,,,55 43
BIG SPRING 80 42
Chicago . .,.,....,..,44 92
Denver , ., ,,,,,,45 27
El Paso ,.,,.,..,,.,.,81 58
Fort Worth ,,74 43
Galveston , ...,.,.,,,83 73
New York ...., ,7a 63
St, Louis ,.,.,..,,,,,,54
Sun sets today 7:05 p, m., rises

Saturday7:M a, m.

Octotor 38, 1MJ

CleanUp Weeds,
Is City's Appeal

Predicting an epidemic of fires
about a month from now unless
somethlng'lsdone to prevent them,
City ManagerB. J, MoDanlet ap-
pealed ,to residentsto clear vacant
lots of weeds.

His statement was promptedby
a man who wanted to borrow a
scythe from the city in order to
clear two vacant lots of tumble-weed- s.

"We didn't have one," admitted
McDanlel, "but we're trying to lay
our handson one sothat this man,
who is interested enough, to clear
somebody else's property may have'
the tools to work with."

McDanlel said heneverhad seen
tumbleweeds as thick as they are
Ihls season. Too, grass Is heavy
and other weeds and underbrush
have thickened. A match or clg
aretto fllDDed 'carelessly Into this
collection might easily spread.to a
fence, houso or garage,he pointed
out

Here 'n There
Studentsfrom Big Spring enroll-

ed this year at Abilene Christian
college include Betty Fay Collins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins, a sophomore; and Dorothy
Jim Harvey, daughter of Mr,' and
Mrs. J, D, Harvey, a freshman.
The 062 studentsIn ACO this year
represent,19 'statesand one foreign
country. -

As if the record of the war in
dustries classes here were not
enough as reportedThursday In a
story pointing out the possibility
of its discontinuance due to lack
of trainees, it now develoDS the
figures on total numberof trainees
were far short In checking up, a
supplementaryprogram had been
overlooked andwith this 'oversight
some 163, acetylene welders who
are now at work In aircraft and
other factoriesor are in the armed
services.

Tut J. B. Collins down as one of
the busiest fellows In town these
days and, it's on one of theseJobs
that paysoff In satisfactionof ser-
vice only. Not contentwith having
led a whirlwind drive thatfurnish
ed day rooms of the Big Spring
Army Air Forces Bombardier
School hospital unit, he now is
gathering stuff for the induction
barracks.Men there scarcely have
anything to do In their off time
except to kick rocks around, so
Collins is seekingto gather games,
books, and other entertainment
equipment Those who havemoney
or materials to give may leave
them at the Red Cross rooms for
him.

Hub Rutherford, whose profes
sion definitely is that of building
but who come to be an expert in
and major producer of poultry, is
going- - out of the chicken business.
Two things prompted his action:
(1) The bombardier school hem
med him on three sides and made
the place less accessible, and (2)
constant traffic n the area,'plus
Increased airplane roars cut down
the laying of hensand kept fryers
upset But. he adds, the real reason
Is that he Is getting ready in event
Uncle Sam needs a good soldier
of his age. Between building Jobs,
Hub used to have 200 or more fry--

Evelyn Oppenhelmer, noted
book-reviewe-r, climbed way out on
the limb again Thursday in re-

viewing the Shine Philips book
"Big Spring, the Casual Biography
of a Prairie Town" before a large
audience In tho Worth theatre at
Fort Worth. With even less re
serve than she had here,she laud-
ed the book it to be
the greatest book ever written
about Texas "so natural ... so
unsophisticated,and so true that
It might be called the book of the
gay 00's ot Texas." Shlne.andMrs.
Philips were on hand for the re-

view.

tTmurwaterhas-taken-o- n
reddish hue at times lately, don't
be alarmed. It's not direct from
the lake "as you suspect but pos
sibly has ferric tinge caused by

Burehlghernowbecauseof1essi
consumption, a DacK surge naa
been felt recently when pumps
j?ere iutofft-tThls Jcaused-so-me

line sediment to by thrown Into
suspension,

i

Next programin the Lions ed

seres of Community
Entertainment will be on Nov. 6,
LawrenceRobinson, president,has
announced. The artist will be Iva
Kltchell, comlo dancer.

The Big Spring Safety Council's
campaignfor a larger membership
is making fine progress,and sev-

eral nameshave been added In the
last two days., Latest to sign up
include Edwin Bruton, Jones C.
Lamar, Iva Huneycutt,Edwin Mil-

ler, S. M. Smith, Texas Coca-Col-a

Bottling company, Masters Elec-
tric, S. H. Newberg, Robert Cur-rl- e,

Montgomery Ward, Joe Ste-
vens, H. H. Rutherford, Crawford
Cleaners, James Little, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. J, C, Velvln, Rev. R. E.
BowdenrRev,P. D. O'BrJenTJ. D.
Harvey, Rev. H. a Smith, Rev, O.
L. SaVage.WaJorL, W. Canning,
Rev, R. J, Snell,

County Exposition
CancelledBy War

With gasoline rationing im
minent, tire shortagea reality and
war work keepingeverybody busy,
the annualHoward countyfall fair
is doomed for the duration, direc
tors havedecided. The project will
be revived after the war, "if and
when that day comes." Mean-
while, the livestock buildings .con-
tinue to house county machinery,
and the exhibit hall Is serving as
temporaryUSO center.

HZatIslji lfaimihl t Im VIAu.hJ
Calif., visiting her sister,Mrs. JackII
Farrut) -- - - t. h.
Howarr

,'

'1

VolunteersAt

SewingRoom
Are Fewer

Tht Red Cross Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter shipped seven boxes
of clothing yesterday to the St
Louis offices including around
i,ooo articles both knitted and
sewed by the chapter,but attend-
ance was falling off rapidly at the
sewing rooms.

Only four women reported to
work Friday morning ,and only
three were on hand Thursday,
Mrs. O. O. Sawtelle. secretary.
said, and Urged women to remem- -

ber to assist regularly with the
work.

Now that work on surgical
dressings Is temporarily stooned
awaiting shipment of more ban.
dsges, these workers were asked
to contributetheir time to the sew-
ing room.

"The work must go on," Mrs.
Sawtelle said, "and It Is un to tha
local women to do their share in
carrying on the war work asked
for by both the army and navy
and by the Red Cross headquar-
ters."

The Junior Red Cross drive,
which last year was one hundred
per cent successful In Howard and
Glasscock countlesrwlll begin on
November 1st and last until No-
vember 16th. Mrs. Sawtalln nM
Tills drive Is carried on thromrh
the schools. The adult member-
ship drive will not be held again
until March 1st, 1943.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct 23 IB

Market generally steadyon slaugh.
ter cattle, 1'ttle weak on lowVrnrti.
yearlings Good nnd choica calves
steady; to medium and low grade
calves weak to unevenly lower- -

Hogs unevenly cents below
Thursday'slevels: ton of is.su t,m
uy pacjiers.

oiaugnter ewes and yearlings
aicouy, omer Classes poorly test-
ing the market

Common to medium grade steers
and yearlings In 980-12.0-0 range
Included one load grass steers at
1053; good fed steers In 12
range included one load of steers
at iz.00 and three loads at 12.75;
emier yearlings downward to 7J50;
goon rat cows b common
to medium butcher cows 8.00-95-

cannersand cutters 480-7.7- 5; good
heavy bulls 9.80-1-0 00; common to
medium bulls 7.50-9.2- good to
choice fat calves 1155-125- 5; com
mon to medium hutcher calves
8.50-11.0-0; cull calves 7J50-80-

good to choice stocker steer calves
up to 12.50; similar gradesstocker
heifer calves up to 11.50; common
to medium stocker calves at 8.00--
11.00; stocker steers and yeorllmrs
went back to grassat &00-11.5-0.

Most of good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 1455: eood and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages13.75--
1455; packing sows 25 cents lower
at 18.60 down.

Mildred White In
Musical Program

Program of songs was presented
by Mildred White for the Ameri-
can Business club when members
met for luncheon Friday at the
Stttles hotel. Mrs. Pat Kenney
was accompanist

V. A. Whlttlngton had charge
of the program. The district con-
vention to be held soon was dis-
cussed and a membership commit-
tee composed of John Collins, Jake
Morgan and Charles Glrdner was
selected.

Dr. J. H. Parrott who Is leav-
ing Nov. 3 for San Francisco,
Calif., to go into defense work,
made a farewell talk along with
George Zachariah, who Is to re-
port to Fort Sill, Okla., Novem--
oer 3.

hjd- -as hulletln
weelc

Many RetreadsAre
j3sseo3BjBoaTtI

Retreadstook the spotlight
week when the War Price and
Ratloning-Board"issued"- 81

passen-ge-r
and 28 truck retreads in a

regular weekly session ot the
board,

Also Issued were three graden
passengertires, and 22 passensrer
'tubes. Fifty-on-e obsolete tires
were also granted.

to

Muy DefM6 tamps

SAVE' FOB VICTORY JUST BOLL IT ON

USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnew In paint A different kind of wnshnbto wall
finish, no paint brush or spray gun required for application.

Actually exceeds washabtltty requirementsof Vi B. Government
specificationsfor resin Emulsion paints. Dries In ono hour
(covers with ono coat).
Recommended to paint Wallpaper Fainted Wnlls Wnlf Board

Plaster Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have yon.

Visit our store and seo actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Marvelous, now typo washablo mill finish, 'ino
most economical way to decorate a room yet discovered.

SECUS BEFORE TOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
811 RUNNEL? HOME OWNED PHONEBS
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Buy War Bonds, Too Tarzan Chap. 8
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j I Andy Clyde Comedy '

I njASHTO H II SATURDAY ONLY v .

I 11 rEir H J 1 Open 10:45 A. M. I

The Loicest-Doic- n Man

A Scrap Scavenger
"Scrap Scavengers" Wero

scoredFriday by B. J. McDanlel,
civilian defense councU salvage
chairman, when ho took

of repeated thefts from
piles of salvage material here.

Thero ore soma people who
are steadily stealing rubber,
brass and other more valuablo
Items from scrap piles," he sold.
"They are stealing in an effort
to sell the chosenarticles at a
higher than average price for
scrap."

He placed them In the category
with church thieves and prom-

ised that prosecution would bo
sure and sharp If any were ap-

prehended. At tho same time, ho
appealed to tho public to help
In reporting scrap thieves.

"They are stealing from what
you gavo or collected sa well as
from me," declared tho chair-
man. "We need your help in
catching them so that we may
be sure that every pound ot this
scrapgoes It ought to go."

Sunday Is Last
For The Duration

meetlngoftWHrraortKBaura---j
tlon Is the semi-annu- session ol
the Howard County Singing Con-

vention, slated for Sunday atthe
Lomax schooIT

The meeting will be an all-da-

affair, with dinner Jto be served
at tne scnooi. first session win
be at 10 a, m.

N, F. president of the
convention, Is urging all singers
and music lovers to be present

the

2LAJjajttte'gtonwas-appolntlngJCQILVentio- n- J

this

THANKS
SHERIFF'S OFFICE

CITY POLICE DEPT.
For their untiring efforts and splendid work In
capturing the burglars and returning all the
clothes which were stolen from our cleaning es-

tablishment It was aswell Job.
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Edgar Kennedy Comedy

Last Chapter
JungleGirl
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